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HIGH AND LOW
Predicted low tonight and high 
Sunday: 58 and 80. High Friday 
and low overnight: 8p and 61, 
with trace  of rain. The Daily Courier FORECASTSunny with cloudy periods to- oay and Sunday, continuing warm, winds light, occasionally’ re.ichlng northwest 20 during 
afternoons.
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ROYAL TOUR HITCHES
Queen's Car Wouldn't Start. . .
And Flower Girls Had No Flowers
By IAN DONALDSON jhad no flowers. The gleaming RCAF C-5 a ircraft landed a t| 
Canadian Preaa Staff Writer !new tonvert'.ble that wa.s to take 11:34 a, in. NDT (8:04 a. m.l 
STEPHENVILLE, Nfld. (C P '—^the royal couple on a 75-rninute MDT), it was heartbreaking. '  | 
The Queen and Prince Philip left tour of tlie community of 5,000 Mayor Leo Bruce said a plane j 
here by plane at 1 p.m. NDT ^wouldn't s ta rt. scheduled to leave Sydney, N.S.,-
(9:3$ a.m . MDT), for Ccheffer-; “ It just quit,” said RCAF Scr-;today with roses for the Queen; 
vilh', • Que., after two days of geant Arthur Sparks of Saint was unable to take off because of i 
touring Newfoundland. ;John, N.B., driver of the royal weather. A n o t h e r  bouquet or-|
One thou.sand people gave the car He could pot explain what dered from M ontreal would not'
Queen a rousing cheer as she cause’d the trouble. arrive until after the Queen had
boarded the plane lor the second After Sparks had tried for three , S c h e f l e r v i l l e .  Que. 
leg of her 45-dav tour acro.ss minutes to get the engine going,! Sharon Holland, P aula  Stacey. 
Canada. She arrived in New- Pfincp Philip was seen to smile both 7. and Georgina Russell, 6, 
foundland Thursday from Uni- as he leaneil over and said some-i waited bravely on the ta rm ac  as 
don. thing to Sparks. It was la ter the Queen's plane landed. Mayer
The Queen’s plane arrived at learned the prince had said; Bruce took the little girls over
Stephenvilie this morning from “ it 's  tixi bad you haven’t an to the Queen who six-nt a few 
Deer Lake. N fld, for a visit to English car. They work better.” minutes t a l k i n g  with them . It 
the United States .Air Force base He and the Queen got out of could not be learned what she 
here. The first hitches of the the car and entered a closed said. The flower girls—wearing 
Royal Tour develoix’d here. lim ousine, to continue the tour. ;new dresses bought for them Fri-
Three young girls who were to For three little girls waiting at day—were too shy to talk with 
present a bouquet to the Queen tho term inal when the Queen'-s reixirtcrs.
Boats 
Coast Storm
SPARKLE AT TALENT SHOW




NEW YORK <AP) — Rising 
costs have cau.sed hundreds of 
U.S. newspapers to ra ise  their 
prices in recent years—87 in the 
first four months of this year 
alone.
Some 400 increased prices in 
one or more categories in 1958.
In announcing the new pricc.s, 
the newspapers have cited in­
creased costs of newsprint, 
wages, fringe benefits and vari­
ous m aterials and services.
The trend is to more seven- 
cent and 10-cent papers. I
A survey of more than 1,7001 
newspapers by the American i 
Newspaper Publishers Associa-j 
tion shows 483 now selling at 
seven cents and 170 a t  10 cents.! 
Forty-nine cost six cents and 
eight of them eight cents.
The increases have reduced to 
991 the number still selling for 
five cents—and in the whole 
United States only 13 still sell for- 
less than a nickel.
The day of the two-cent paper 
of childhood memory is done. The 
last to sell a t that price was the 
Hanover, Pa. Sun, which went 
to five cents last Septem ber. Five 
sell for three cents and eight for 
four cents. •
The newspapers, in increasing 
prices, have stressed particularly 




Fishing Vessels Lashed 
By Waves 6 0 Feet High
BULLETIN
NEWCASTLE, N.B., (CP)—Five fishing boats were washed 
ashore in the Miramichi Bay area this afternoon. One boat 
contained two bodies. Eight bodies in all were reported recover­
ed. Between two and three men usually man each boat.
HALIFAX (C P)—An undetermined number of boats 
arc missing as tlie result of a violent storm in Nortluiml>crland 
Strait between New Brunswick and Prince I'dward Island 
Friday night, and early today.
An RCAF Search and Rescue spokesman here said as 
many as 25 or 30 boats may be missing. But some might have 
put into sheltered areas for protection against winds gusting 
to 65 miles an hour and waves fishermen said were 50 to 60 
feet high.
, I trouble was received from fisher- 
The RCAF was un.able to put a ies officer A. A. Robichaud of 
plane over the area today be-1 Moncton. He reported 10 boats 
cause of heavy rain and fog'nii.s.sing but later reduced the 
which m ade visibility poor. Most: number to five. As other reporl.s 
of the cra lt.un reported  were lob-j filtered in to the search centre 
ster fishing boats. |herc the RCAF said th a t w hile.
FAMILIES WAIT the total wa.s undetermined it
, , I was possible that 25 or 30 wereA fleet of 16 fishing boats was' ; :
reported to be heading for Es-j “
cuminac, 25 miles from ' New-'REPORT HEAVY LOSSES 
castle, N.B., where several craft, Prince E dw ard-Island  fi.shcr- 
were missing. Fam ilies of fisher-jmen reported heavy lo.sses to lob- 
men stood huddled along theJiJter traps, boats and nets. Four 
shores wailing to see if th e ir; boats were said to have been bat- 
menfolk w ere safe. jtcred into wreckage at Sen Cow
An RCMP spokesman a t New-jPond. about 18 miles from Al- 
castle said he had received an.berton, near the northern tip of 
unconfirmed report tha t at leastlfhe island.
two boats had been wrecked and F isherm en in the Alberton-Tig-
V
CURATOR WALROD AND PELICAN
two b o d ies . recovered.
J . A . Arsenault, town manager 
for Shediac, N.B.. said he had 
•never seen anything like it in 
June.’’ The weather office' in 
Moncton reported tha t 1 ¥2 inches 
of ra in  fell during a 24-hour per­
iod ended early today. High 
winds w ere forecast to subside 
this afternoon.
F irst word of fi.shing boats in
j i l
S '
Oustnnding performances at 
In.st night's am ateur variety 
parade, .sponsored by Kelowna 
Packers, .were given by Ender- 
hy's Arlene a ml Judy Reimer 
(top ))hotoi and Gail Steward 
and Harry Coj: 1 lower photo) in 
: adagio niimher. Top award
wont to the R eim er sisters who 
also were chosen by Roy Gor­
don, Hollywood talent, scout, to 
make per.sonnl aiiiienriuice in 
Hollywood and at V'ancmiver'.s 
I’NE. (See story Page 3,»
(Courier staff photos— 
prints available I
Two Die And 20  
Hurt When Fire 
Destroys Resort
BRAINERD, Minn. (A P)—Rap­
idly spreading fire swept the 
huge main log building of swank 
Breezy Point Lodge early  today, 
killing a m an and his wife and 
injuring more th a n ' 20 other 
guests, ■
Trapped by smoke and flame 
that raced through the wooden t
W e a lth  O f K now ledge
A t M useum
By W. BEAVER-JONES
A wealth of knowledge is stor­
ed in a modern log-buUt struc­
ture in the centre of the city, but 
few Kclownians are  taking ad- 
’.lantago of it.
And i t ’s , there for the asking. 
What’s more one of the top-noch 
auhoritics on historical m atters
.summer resort building, most of t a k ^ d n t o r e ^
the injured suffered a rm  and leg Personally-giud-
fractures as they jum ped from •«/, a
second floor windows^ The Okanagan  ̂ Museum, and
Archives Association has been 
in the present building a little 
over nine months (it was closed 
luring the w inter), but already 







toba legislature defeated a Lib­
eral - Progressive wnnt-of-confi- 
donco motion 30 to 1!) Friday 
after P rem ier Duff Roblln said 
U bend - Progressive charges j 
against his governm ent were' 
"manifestly incorrect,”
ilHTS TRAIN, DIES
IIUGllENDEN, Aitii. (CR) -  
Joseph E d w a r d  Szpimlnr.skl, 
about 21, of Edmonton, was fa­
tally Injured F rid ay , n o a r 'tb ls  
town, 130 miles southeast of Ed­
monton, when his truck collided 
with a Cniindlnn Pacific Railway 
gravel train. TVo diesel locomo- 
tive.s and 16.cars were derailed,' 
blocking Iho CPR’s Edmonton-to-
the local “ show-window” . How-1 A small group of well-known 
over m ajority  of those who have | citizens were responsible for pro- 
shown enough interest to inspect 
the thousand-and-one item s have
been outside residents^
During a normal y ear’s oper­
ation around 20,000 visit the 
museum.
CONGENIAL CURATOR
But the man responsible for 
m aking the tour interesting is 
C. R. Walrod, congenial curator 
for the past nine years. Mr. Wal­
rod virtually lives at the museum 
and although set hours arc  kept.
Gar To Save
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—An at-
nish area estim ated loss of all 
traps anchored in depths of five 
fathoms or les.s. The storm  wa.s 
said to bo the worst to hit the 
area in 30 year.s.
An RCAF search and rescue 
spokesman said no search planes 
Were able to get into the area 
because, of heavy rain and fog, 
which made visibility poor.
The Chatham, N. B., RCAF 
base, reported visibility over the 
stra it varying from zero to 500 
feet.
At Greenwood, N. S., the 
RCAF’s 10.3 rescue unit had two 
planes standing by awaiting a 
break in the weather.
the doors are never, closed as the son of the late J. B. Knowles 
long as someone is touring the p r i c e l e s s  ARTICLES 
building.
serving the historical background | tractive m o t h e r  deliberately 
of the Okanagan, especially the | crashed her small sedan into an- 
Kelowna , district. Two of the cither ca r and rescued her seven- 
stalw arts, were ithe late Frank!.year-old daughter from a would- 
Ruckland and- J . B. Knowles, be abductor.
The committee largely respon- .
sible for “ prodding” city cqun- ,, Carroll told detcc-
cil until the present building was!lK^‘̂
obtained is composed of A. “ ‘■’t
Loyd, chairm an; C. G, .Bee.ston.i^"
C. C. Kelly, Allan W. Bilsland.l ‘T could see my baby and 
Hume Powley, C. R, Walrod aiid tluit’s all I could see,” she said. 
W. C, Knowles, the la tter being......He .stared off fa.st' and , 1 
ram m ed him as hard as I could.” 
Detectives identified the youth 
,,, , , , 6’om papers found in his ear as
It .s impossible to place a value I Raymond A. McMahon, 17, of 
111 the hundreds of items present-'Chicago.
' ............ .......................  ' The youth fled on foot after the
collision. Bloodhounds were put
ly on display, as many are ir 
replaceable. However, n con- 
.sei'vfitive estim ate would luit the 
p'.'ico tag at over .$20,000. ■
These priceless, arlleles are 
ropioved evciry night to a fire­
proof vault,! And every ’morning 
Curator Walrod carefully iilaees 
them hack on display.
Since the Okanagan Museum 
and Archives AssneintNm has oh-'
GI.AC1ER PARK, Mont, (A PM ng him to tlie ground, : i '^ v ^ 'o k n m ifS
A .fem ale grizzly bear crejil up ” I started  running down the. 'b' ™
on a resting college student and! mountain, toward the bear, h fsH so m-ii v were ’e ‘ing lioplng to dlslrnet or Scare, ' ’' ' J  fact so in,in,s w n e  l i ­
lt. T hat didn’t do any good. Then ’ ‘■'"Iw'l U)(> the ..rganizat on set 
1 picked up a heavy rock a n d > “ •mmilU'e to ” se- 
throw it from about 10 feet, l t | ‘"^'l cxhiliits, ’Jho ns.soclatlon 
hit the hear just nboyo the 
shoulder,
"Joe  was yelling, “ Don’t leave 
m e,” I told him to run if he got 
a chance. lie ran dow/i the mnun- 
tain, and 1 started In andtlier 
'direction to get the bear to fol­
low’ mo. But, it wouldn’t,
"Jo e  hognn to trip as he ran
O f Penticton^s
PENTICTON B.C, (C P )-T lie  
Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce says the climulo of 
this Okanagan Valley city IS just 
as hot ns that of Hawaii, ■
And it aims to prove it.
A  .seven-foot palm tree was ' 
brought here today by a ir from 
Hawaii and is to be planted in 
front of the Centennial Building.
Publicity chairm an Wilf Smith 
spid the tree was obtained to 
prove the climate here l.s moder­
ate enough to grow a palm tren 
and that Hawaii is no belter than 
on his tra il but he was not foilncl. Penticton in hour.s of sun.shinc.
licked till! back of his neck.
The startled student turned 
ai'oiiiul and the grizzly .slashed 
and mauled hint severely while 
a eoinrmninn ■ attem pted to dls- 
trae t the' animal by pounding it 
Wltli a rock. ' !
'I'lie liody of the 200-pound liear, 
with tlin.'e-lncli eliiws, was ’lo­
cated Friday. The liear tiimhled 
down a inountnlnslde alter park 
raiigers“ h()t and kllle(]i it,
Joseph 1„ Wllllam.s, J r ,, 20, of
See MUSEUM Page ‘I
NELSON (CP)—Colinty Court]view the Canadian.M edical Assiv 
Judge E. P. Dnw.son is eSpecled| elation is threatening to break i ts , Saskatoon line, 
to hand down a decision here contract w ltli the governmiuit fo r’ .
June 3 0 -on t|ic; first test case treatm ent of welfare eases unless! WINS TOURNAMENT
of B.C.’s .contWiversial new la-1 fees lire increased, , I REGINA (C P )~ jo an n e  Goulet,
bor legi.slation—generally known ’ ”  34, of tlie Regina Golf Club, .wop ■ „ , , , • , , , 1 , . . , „ „
iis Bill 43,. HAD FIRST (lARAGE hIxUi straight women’s . city , Barve.V Cedars, N ,J„ is in hos- down the sleep grade and finally
’Hid ease concerns an aiuiUea-i SALMON AltM (C Pt—Fii’iieral golf ehamplonshlp over the Was- pbal with th'cp claw woiinds on] fell. T he hear r,')!! after hint,
, tlon by till' Goioff Litmber Con>] services for A, D, Mei'k, 7tl, a cana course Friday, Miss Cioulot, j tl)e left side of hl,s head niul lefl^ alKnit 1,>0 yî u’cls from wliore 11
pan,V of Brillianl for an Injunction! resident of tlii.s area since to i l , ; who set a course record lV)(mday log, ' , ! o rs t attaeked. It Jumped iloe
resti aiiUng' the Interim tlonai'w ere held 'in  St, .lohiv's Auglieiin 'b ' firing a ime-under-par 73, de- A stiideiU at'M iam  I nlvei'slty again and hegiin to bite and claw
Woodworker.s of America (CLC). Church iicre Friday, Mr, Meek.s, Ih'iiled Mrs, E, Modluirsl, a fo r- |a l (.)xford, Ohio,, Willhiin had him .'
from picketing the, oompan^'’s ‘a retired Royal ISavy reserve '" i* ''’ Wascana eliih idianipliin, 7 I'liii'l'cd to bejfln work hriday ns 
property, , 1 heuteimiU - eoinmandei', oiiei'iiled (*■ 1" w aiter' for the Cdaclev *
■ ’ ' ' iCompaii.v la this resort area. lie
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Medicine lint, Altn. . : . Kft 
St. .lohn’H, Nfld. ! :i4
I'lie restraint. If granted, woiildithd first sei'vlce station in Salmon!
Y ik is , 23, from the , Saskatoon 
Golf and Country Club, Friday
'coiner liuv has' ^ '”’ I*!'' Kolf oham- tlu>’ attack,
h III ,,rP ''* '> ''''P  ovci" her home course, i i i . 'i i r
: , . . a Barbara 'I'urnbull u( ’ ’
: , lllver.side Country Chili 2 and 1
be In force until a eivll suit ,for Arm,
, dam ages entered by the eompany '
is eoiu'lnded, Tlie company Is FACIvS ID CIIAR()F..S 
claiming the dam ages for illegal' WK.ST 'VANCOUVER 'C P i 
I'leketing linden the act. \ , ' A Hi-year-old Vane
\ “  >H'cn, charged w
AS8I/.I.S I ,M l ear lliefl follownu
NEUS,UN ,iCPi - ■ One of tlie Wednesday ,In which the, Car In- |„, , 0  -e,,,,„
longest Assize 'Court sessions on w a s  driving pluiigcd down a 7.5- , ,n ‘i,? , \  /  ‘V 
ii-eoid here ended Friday Ix'foro fool ehibankm ent at nearliy Fpili- VV')'' defending champion
.Unlici's F; Hi Collins and .), II, erm eii's Cove, Me Mifteied minor 
SOUivan, 'He' ivia.dis iif eiCil, and' iiijuiiesl, '
ibvdi’i e peiitloii.'i ar»> expeeted to '
bV .miiouiaVd'UHt.iv, , SEVERKI.y BURNED
M i'- n i r u  Ni'-rnM ’ ’ ‘ TmUNCR'OKOH rtRMV.Cf hPPlM l.lili Al. NI.l'.DS 1 . .stublxiriily I clinging to life 24 
VlC'roiU.A H’P ' CCF leiwler hours after tieliig se\eri'ly  binned 
Robert Stnieh.ui said Fiiday that bv a 7,?W-volt (Htwer line, fhaT- 
 ̂ the iiiedii'al iiei'Il.inf i lilerly man im m igrant Hans Fell Ij was
I I'.i/env (iml needy LimiliCh ,aie (|,,\sn m \'aiieoii\ei (or li'e;itment 
lietUK CUll.iUed Iw (he pi o\ ( l i e i . d , ' “
govejhm ciu. IlCMiid in ah inter.. See CONTROVERSIAL r» « e  2
DEFEATS CIIAM nON \a n d 'R o b e r t  W, Winter, '17, of 
SASKATOON (CP) — CierryViros.se Point ,city, Mich,, were
hiking near ,the lop of 7,!)0()-foot 
Altyn Mountain at the time of
hi ,', , ,
” 1 ran over there, picked up a 
rock and hit the bear qn the to|i 
of the head. This lime I (lidn'l 
let go of the roeK, .Hist for a | 
mlnlite the hear let up, apd Joe! 
ran. nn l It chased him again, 1 
"Jo(> wa.s bliM'dlng pretty bad 
around the face and peek, lie,
SALVAGE RIGHTS
Mn.vor R. F. Parkinson Is expected to be allowed to leave 
the hosiiltnl this afternoon. He hn,s been in hosiiltnl for about 
three wei'ks, undergoing treatm ent and surgery for a stomach 
ulcer. Ills doctor has ordered 'the inayor to leave town for two , 
weeks to assure a complete rest.
With a minimum of only (!1 offlelally, Kelowna experi­
enced its w arm est night of the year ,so far, Mlnlmmns of over 
()() 1110 not too common, a;; Kelowna wentlior is noted for, it.s 
cool hlglits even during heat waves.
OKANOGAN, Wash, (AP)r-A 15-year-old girl who said shfl 
was running away from her Canadian home hitchhiked a ride 
lalo Okanogan today will) Dorian Greening,
She didn’t know iinlll he drove up to, t|ie station, tha t liD 
was the radio operator for the sheriff’s office,
Juvenlh* aiilhorltle.s refused to reveal the girl'H name, 
They qiiotijd her as saying slut had no liareats, lived with the 
"Ram M urray fnmll,v”  near Kelowna, Il.C,, and had run 
away to visit a sister in Seallle, The sister’s! name also wins 
withheld. i. , ,
HIND HIM was so tired tliat Hie lieiir eaug|il
ho h.'id gpne oil ahead l)i") t’lght away,, 'Ihis " i ' 'c  it 
of his eompanion, had stoppeil, )'ci'l'y got, mad and jml it;' head 
to rekl wlieii he'looked hack along “ j>'l 1"^," I'ltdii "VC' " head, 
the tra il and saw the bear sit '*lHPg ehvwlng.
German Skipper Clair̂ is Victory 
In Battle Of Wits On High Seas
FALMOUTH, England (A P i--’IHiss and ,his crew to ahaiidon ht' FaiiiHuitli Rui|da.v evening,
'Hie 'G erm an frelgliler Flavin the eitble-ia.vliig ,vessel Monday, 
Milled (or H(imlnirg\loday claim-' "It was a m a t te r  of bii.iltieiis, 
hiij Viehu y 'in  a hliHi:'eus h'ltlle, j aid .Tluiune, 4(1, wartim e com’
INSIDE INDEX






down directly Is'lilnd Williams, ” U ' ’H, runnlhg and .veiling fo|] ,,f' wiis’jfor Milvage rights to i,i'i)i'ahile’r, ,o( a ' 'Gernian, torpedo 
who, also had stopped,' lo'ri'.st, helii\all lip’ way down ,' ,, |!ilii;,h khlp'llial eauidil lii'e wliili’ hoal,,, "There- Is Hie (iiiestlon of
.N’eiHier moved fdr several .sec- He wioi met by park I'liinl'd's' hiyhig gahle .500 miles wet,I of salvagi
\  P . ' 7 , vvr 
H. 5, 6 (nn-i
onds, Winter said, '"'''(» appaieiitly had helird Ids iiriimdi, ' jlaw. By the laWs of the iien I
"T lie hear got niv nhd ticked I'"’'’‘'DPI"' V ' ' 1 ’ Chpt, Oerhnird T h  0 ti p e, lht» was righ t,"  i ' ‘ '
the ln«’lt of Joe’s heck,” he dom Williams, coiiiiclons hut in pidh,i Flavlu's riiaster, acknowledged The Flavla arrived here Friday 
Hmied. Be liii'neil slowly, 'Hie wins carried down o n 'a  slre teherihe prevented (’apt! Arithoiiy M“  n ig h t'to  land H6 crew and 12
hear im w 'd Joe, hnil then I'lji- by park  employees, With W inter,IPhei’dii Uo; s (|•o^n reHirnlng to leeludelniis, 'Hie Fla'.’la picked
ped Ills J’nekel. , , who was In, shock, he was taken his own sliiiu’ the Oeegn ),iiyer,'them  pii finjn Hh'lxials sikin hHer
"Thi'h it grabbed Joe by the to Hie Cnnndlnii hospital’-10 miles The Germim .-kloiier biought the (Venn Layer was ab'amloned,
lie 'jum ped) up, It'liH  limi away w\ here iluctois stitched h im ’Uol"'l'a<k hei h i'lv lead , Th" Oeeim iaiyer, insiirltd for
towed liy the Gyririiin ,lug Hotan.
Owners of tlio eablc ship, how,.' 
ever, Jndleaied the salvago isspo 
is by no means ,KcUh'(l, ' ' 
Tloiii) refused In answ er qiics- 
money and IniitiimHonril Hon,s nbo'iit llio cause of the flro
jum'lied agam^l Oiiin, knocl^- up. A fast • sprc^idliiK (ito forced £1,.')00,()00 1ji expected to m riv e  1 Layer.
or his decision Iq leave his ship. 
He iilsn hedged 'on 'Iho question I 
of salvngu rlghta. '
’ Tlieiine firilld ho nllowcd Iho 
Hotan lo tnko the Ocean La.ver 
In tow after Ixdng' nssured the, 
tug In.id a salvage ngreetnciit 
with Hio owner* of tho Ocean
1 ; ‘ X .
lASKA X .f 's
O a w i c n
, G r t a t  B e a r
L
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Paddock Fine Arts Summer School 
To Open At Cars Landing June 22
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ROYAL TOUR ROUTE —
Map iihows tile route which
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Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip will take during their
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•VERNQN-The Paddock Suin- 
m cr School of Fine Arts at C arr's ' 
Landing will open June 22, ,
Painting, ceramics, stagecraft 
and theatre design, weaving and 
a rt and music appreciation a r e ' 
on the curriculum.
School director is Evelyn Cools 
Middleton, BA, of C arr's  Land­
ing, British. Council scholarship! 
holder and teacher of art.
Gwen Lament, Kelowna, gradu
British Columbia and the Ontario ASA, well known for her w ater 
College of Art. Janet Middleton, colors of Okanagan landscape 
 ̂ i and serigraphs, and instructor
I f  1 1 1  I ‘ University of Alberta, Cal­if Om HU W I to ed U of A in
w w l l l U I I  ff 1  ICalgary no longer extension of
.>amc in Edmonton! and a t the 
Banff School of Fine , Arts willMembers Plan 
Benefit Tea
Mrs. Donald Saunders, Mrs.
take classes.
MUSIC STUDIES will be con­
ducted by Dr. Rodney P. Ash, 
AMD, assistant professor of 
music, Oklahoma State Univer­
sity, and Anne Abbot Ash, also
p , ,  . , ,  Vernon Women's Institute e n t e r - I n d i a n a  
 ̂ tains at afternoon tea in aid o fjU nuersitj School of Music,
A l l a n t i c
O c e a n
45-day tour of Canada and the 
United States. The royal party
landed in St. John 's, Nfld., to I Wirephoto) 
begin the official visit.—(AP i
WORLD BRIEFS
99 YEARS FOR BURGLARY
DECATUR, Ala. 'A P i—A jury
tours, sem inars, bicycle trips and! 
work camps. Two contingents;
Coast Fishermen Demand 
More Money For Catches
VANCOUVER fC Pl— Likening 'm ent for the entire season for
'HEALTH STAFF
In 1958 .the South Okanagan! 
rlealth Unit had a full-time staff;
26 and operated on a 5100,000; 
1 budget, of which $84,000 was; 
'iirovided by the provincial and 
federal governments.
ate of the Ontario College Roberts and Mrs Harold “ teaching staff,
a m ember of
teaching staff. M arch of Dimes. The bonefiti
OTHER INSTRUCTORS will be place June 26 at,
iZeljko Kujundzic, Montreal, who ‘I'*' Saunders home, 
studied at the Royal College of Vernon WI will have repre-;
Budapest, and has exhibited jn •'̂ ‘‘f'latNes on the Local Council,
European capitals, Marion M or-'^I Women. Delegates will be, 
iham  Grigsby, who studied inkhosen  when the WI reconvenes; 
jl/andon, Eng., and Frances '
! field, who has bceif a student of organization has donated
ifine a rt a t the Univer.sitv ofilo'^r w icker chairs to the new
health centre and has m ade a 
contribution for a bench for per­
rons aw'aiting the bus a t the 
intersection of 45 Avenue and 
highway 97.
The WI concluded the season’s 
i activity w ith a picnic in Poison 
Park.
Into the apartm ent of Mr. and;Sovict student exchange project. 
Mrs. Jamc.s David Crosswhito; l,',-YEAR SENTENCE
nnd getting into bed with the -poRONTO 'C P I—Norman Gcr- 
white couple.' aid , J2, wr,;: sentenced Friday to
its intention to strike for higherj ask $14.25 a ton for reduction 
fish prices and other benefits, herring and $20 for herring used
in canning.
In  a statem ent the union saidj xhe statem ent said: 
it is ignoring "the arb itrary  price I “ Our union m em bers want no 
WEATHER CONTRAST 15 years for arm ed bank robbery, fixing” and going ahead with return  to the conditions of the
T,'ntvRi’R i'it (API Snow fell M agistrate C. A. Thoburn de-!striko plans. LDINBUKOU 'Al I—biiow leu. u-,.HonArli
in the ScoUi.sli Highlands Thurs 
day. In other "parts of the Bi iti.'̂ h 
Isles tem peratures soared into 
the 80s.
SNOW IN NORWAY
scribed G orrard as "a  hardened 
habitual crim inal” with a record 
that went back 16 years.
LEAVE FOR CANADA
'LONDON (Reuters) — Twenty 
OSLO (A PI—Snow plows and |relatives of British airm en who 
bulldozers were mobilized Thurs-1 died in the Second World War 
dav to d e a r  a heavy fall of m id-jlcft London F riday  for Canada to 
sum m er snow blocking may attend the unveiling by the Queen 
Norwegian itiountain passes. 'Ju ly  1 of the Im perial War Ckaves
: Commission's m em orial on Green 
RED MOONSHINERS i Island near Ottawa city hall. The
MOSCOW I API — Commercial I memorial c o m m e m o r a t e s  '798 
mootishining is punishable by five .m en who died while serving with 
years in pri.son or a 3,000-ruble | am force.' in Canada and neigh- 
finc under the draft of a new' b ill; boring lands and seas and have 
published in the Ukraine. ||-o known grave.
QUAKE REPORTED | EXPANSION PROPOSAL
_ MEXICO CITY I AP) — Thej FRANCISCO (AP) — The
Tacubaya Observatory a delegates of the Lutheran
ycre earthquake occurred . Missouri synod studied
day about 5,500 miles northw est;^ proposal F riday to spend more 
of Mexico City. The o b s e r v a t o r y s i x  years to 
said it regi.stcred grade seven onjpj.p.md colleges and seminaries 
n scale of 10. ■ | already valued at $144,000,000.
TV KEVENUES The synod's board for higher ed-
W.ASHINGTON (A P i-U .S . tele-:ucation 
vision industry'.' revenues haveJthat bO p e rc e n t  of $30,390 000 be
topped  the SI.000.000.000 - a - year! iipcnt m the next six
m ark  for th -  first time the fed-i present campuses and
m-^l eom nSniralm n.' cpmmission|40 per cent on building new ones.
repocteci Thursday. The 1958 fig- .U Q PO R  REVENUE UP 
uroS'' described, a.S' prcliminm^^^  ̂ OTTAWA (CP) — Government 
rc flecU 'd JV  revenues of S1.030 -' ^
0 0 0 ,(1 0 0 . Earnm gs be  t'ue
iT e r Y r  ' (fiscal vear ended M arch 31. 1958,
. lotallod $421,000,000. an increa:;e
CLAIMS BIGGEST FLEET of $29,000,000 from, the previous 
PARIS (R euteisi—Gen. Nikita year, the bureau of statistics ro- 
Znkharnv- Soviet vice - m ini.'ter ported Friday, 
for fivil fiviation, said 'Thursdiiy p R ic g g  _
S n i 7 ’aiHine ‘’w m not7^ more TORONTO (C P )-M an y  Toronto
C'ommoreial aircraft than the and
and Endiiy reduced the price of pre-
Prices posted Friday showed 
herring a t $13 a ton, sockeyc 
salmon 31 cents per pound, cohoe 
20 cents, pinks 10 cents and sum­
m er chum s eight cents.
The union said its m embership 
is not so foolish as to be taken 
in by a "shell gam e.” It said: 
"The (fisheries) Association’s 
posting . , . i.s like the huckster 
at a gay way with a 'now you 
see it, now you don 't’ routine.” 
The prices were posted by the 
association following accusation 
by the federal government com­
bines investigator that the union 
and the canneries were guilty of 
price fixing. It is the first tim e 
since 1936 there has been an open 
m arket for net-caught salmon.
Today’s statem ent from the 
union said the canners are being 
asked for a signed price agree-
hungry thirties. Our union is do 








VERNON — Silver spoons to 
commemorate the royal visit 





i l A T I O N A L
i l | | A C H I N E R Y
I I  M  /o. L im ited
OranTllle Island 
VsneouTcr I. BC
M rs. Milton Johnson, lODE 
public relations officer, said 
VERNON — K alam alka Re* jquanity of'sales was "very  good.
The union has set no date for 
a strike but said it was expected 
to be before Aug. 9. last y ear’s 
deadline.
bekah Lodge, No. 6, lOOF, will 
Iiold its annual m em orial service 
on Sunday. Lodge m em bers will
gather a t the Oddfellows’ Hall a t 
2 p.m ., and proceed to Vernon 
Cemetery, where a w reath will 
. be laid on the Oddfellows’ Plot, 




(Continued From  Page !)
Monday is the 45th anniversary 
of Kalam alka Rebekah Lodge 
770. 6—it having been formed 
June 22, 1914, Invitations have I been sent to form er m em bers, 
j who have moved aw ay, to attend. 
BERRIES MATURING j New regalia will be dedicated 
ABBOTSFORD (CP) — T h e on Monday night a t  the birthday
Vernon s C h r y s l e r  Chapter, 
lODE, has franchise for the salc^ 
of 3,000 spoons.
Some members. M rs,' Johnson 
reported, have sold as many as 
350 spoons. Women’s organiza­
tions in Kamloops, Revelstoke, 
Salmon Arm and Lumby are 
•liding Vernon WI.
Sales began June 13 and will 
continue until the July 11 visit 
of HRH Queen Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip.
F ra se r Valley straw berry  crop is 
reported m aturing rapidly with 
recent sunshine and picking is 
expected to reach a peak early 
next week. Processors and dis­
tributors are to m eet Monday to 
decide on price to ■ growers, ex­
pected to be about 15 cents a 
pound.
ARSON SUSPECTED
. VANCOUVER (CP)—Police arc 
tries as much as possible tojiipiding a nern for investigation 
"localize’’ the display, and on i following a lum ber yard fire in 
many an occasion the executiveUhe False Creek a re a ’ Friday 
has to tu rn  down—with thanks— night. Steve Pauliuk, 16, spotted
offers of contributions.
Mr. Walrod loves meeting peo-
Ihe fire a t F letcher Lum ber Yard 
and turned in an alarm . Fh’emen
pie, and it takes a person with a prevented the blaze from spread-
congenial personality to operate 
an institution of this kind.,, He 
."nust be well versed with the hi.s- 
torical background of the com­
munity. He m ust know, the back­
ground and habits of birds and 
animals. And he must talk to 
visitors in such a way tlpU they 
l;now they arc really welcome. 
Si'ch a man is Mr, Walrod.
Visitors signing the guest book 
.copae from Tasm ania, Australia, 
G reat Britain, Germany, Hun­
gary, all parts of Canada and 
in fact 'from'
party. M embership in the lodge 
stands a t 82, including four 
"bro thers” , who have taken the 
Rebekah degree.
Any visiting Oddfellows or Re­
bekahs are  invited to both Sun­
day’s memorial service, and the 
45th birthday party  M onday night 
in the Oddfellows’ H all.:
p o u l t r y  MEET
the four corners of ’the, globc.l 'p i ’ * ”
And an indication that they have I Hie fourtli annual B,C.
enjoyed “ browsing around”
inclicaled by the fact that ovl')' ^
United S t a t e s ,  Britain , ,
F r . n c . .  , .m  t » s d h . r ,  H ,. g .v o
‘ . , oline prlco.s at the sam e time
CLASH AT BORDER have been eel further, in a few the United States
SEOUL, Korea , l .^Pl  — One cases to. as low as 34.0 cents a 
South Korean soUiier \vas killed!gallon,
hnd .six (lUiet'S wounded lliursd.i.s i pur.nj^irii n n iT im i IN P II 'X  
in a gun battle with three vm-, PREDICT,BRITISH INFLUX
Identllied "in truder.''’ about 12. LONDON iCPi -  The D aily ..................... ..
miles south of the demillliu izecl M ail preiliets lliat thousands f'J. ni;,scum is only open six montlis j ,
/one between North and, South Britons will soon lollow the royal . ............, ................ ..........lu.,.. i n i n u
Korea. Presum ablv thev. were in*.example by .spending thelr suin- 
filtra to rs 'fro in  .Co'iiiniunisl N()rth!i..tM's In Canada. "Bolore mnti.v 
■f^orea 'years, in fact, the inhabitants, of
i these islands will find plny- 
EXCIIANGE GREETINGS i grounds in the most distant parl.s 
PARIS (Rculeisi Ereneh ex-,,if n,,, Commonwealth,, But Can- 
peditioiis, ill the Arctic and Ant-,ndn: will be fir.'l on th e 'lis t."  
nretle—almosi as far I'ri.uu each
ing to other industrial plants. No 
dam age estim ate was given.
METRO POLICE
CLOVERDALE 'C pi; — Reeve 
Robert Nesbitt of Surrey sny.s a 
metropolitan police force for the 
F raser Valley could be the next 
step in bi'inging m etro  to the 
B.C. Lower Mainland. He said ho 
understands the provincial gov­
ernm ent will be asked to sot up 
a metropolitan police force, this 
year,'
f,500 Is recoivoci annually itlie jnnnounced today. M anagement Will bo, the theme of the con-
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DAY'S
FUNERAL SERVICE LTD.
1665 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2204
other as' il, is pnssible to be on 
the earth '.' .‘urfaee ,..., have ox
SUFFOCATED BY BAG
cf the year) by voluntary tlbna- 
lions. Apart from thl,*) money) the! 
:muscum has to rely on city t'Oun-| 
cil’s grnrtt to operate the mu-j 
,'eum. ' I
Attractively  d ispla y e d  '
A great ideal of attention h as . 
‘been given in the way the ani­
m a ls , birds and .show cases are
changed iaidio iiK.'Ssagos. In i\,D Marcia, 20, 
cable , reeeiA'ed lii Paris Thurs- I''rida,v, m hi
O’lTAWA <(7Pi Mrs, Leona, (i|.;pii)y(.,(i, And. at night the light 
. .........................was found, deailLog the many glass eases is'
Lutheran Women 
Can Speak Mind 
But Cannot Vote
SAN ERANCiaCO lAPi — U's
............. ...............................  'I' ,livin,g room, I'l'*!pa'i-iicularly striking, .. f"i' Hio woiiien iimong
(ImT Paui-EiiuU' victor, leiider iiiua.'ntly suffiicaleil in a iila.'tiei u'.s (..stln’iated th ere 'a re  around i >l'o 2„5()0,()()() Lutherans in the 
of the group m (ircenlaiKi, saioji'leaners' biig, Iler husbanil, 11u-U,jq (|jff(.|-enl types of b ird s ;o v e r“ R-''''’P'*)'i |'yi)o(l to s|)cak their 
the jnes.'aKcs eonlained greetings bert D Nliirehi, siild he found hi.''i mdinuls, besides hundreds | o n  ehureh Vnislness.
wife lying on the ;a wide, .seh'cUon of g .o - l , ''" I  " " 'y ' ‘‘i .vot-
IloKlaU specimens, .and eases up-''* '!' '' ‘'o®!'’*” ' ) ' '
j in casc.s of fossils, nnliual bones, Uie synod ,s 44tli con-
W y , , ' veil'inn todny, the serlpUires say
* Of course to reniliul l>eo|'le ,ti( "'!'Y J * ''’ ,.
in llie elmrehesi, For 11 Is nn|, per
nnd comments on the Weather,
TRIED TO SELL BOY
ACURA, Ghana (Reuters) — A| 
man who tried to sell a (ivi'-year- 
(,ld boy for JMO was remanded |n| 
eu.sloiiv Eriday fiir one wdek, I’o- 
lice tesUlied tliat' Eati'iyi Rasaki,, 
25,, was, engaged ii) "bringing 
(lfiwn,,boys' nnd girls ,from Dalio-, 
moy to'Accra (or trading ptir- 
jiosefi.'l
, KII.LED'BY MlS.SIHi '
' NAHA, OkiiMwa ' Al’i • Oni' 
U,S. Army in.ii) w.»s killed and 




GENEVA ,(API -  The ,Illg .l'’oi 
,\vi\en a Nike-typi' ml.'.'ile Ignited n'jnlslers bida.v recessed
preniidm ely at a huibehing .'lie, o? i.v'i'w,> i
A Miokesmai) said tin' missile wa.s 'nenking the I,s,''l-\Vi.s|
!i . . . .( . .1 fl/AriHlnnW nil lli ' i ' lm '
CONTROVERSIAL
(Continued f r o m  Page 1) 
Friday night.
Fclch was working with 
(Canadian National Telegraphs 
line crew Thursday when his 
head touched the power line. The 
jolt knocked him free of the 
power line and he lay  entangled 
in other wires until he wa.s taken 
down 20 minutes la te r by a Brit' 
ish Columbia Power Commission 
c rew .,
NEW TEACHER
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Frederick 
T, Middleton, vice-principal of 
the Salmo high school for 10 
year.s,, has been appointed vlcc- 
principal a t Kamloops junior-sen­
ior high school. Ho replaces P , C. 
Richards, appointed principal 
following the resignation of W. 
II ,' Gurney to become district 
.superintendent for the education 
departm ent.
SIGN FALLS
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Damage 
was c.stimatcd a t $1,000 when a 
superm arket neon sign crashed to 
the ground here F riday . Die now 
throe-ton sign was being erected 
with , a w'inel) when n cable 
snapped, A lift truck was tipped 
on its side,
DANCING GIRLS
KAMLOOPS iC P i-F o r ly  girls 
from Kamloops Indian residen­
tial school have boon asked to 
appear ns guest diuicors at the 
Pacific National Exhibition in 
Vancouver, The . girls , li a v e 
aeliiovccl lop m arks In local fes- 
llvnl.s,, ' ,
You c a n  re tire  in
hy puuiiig aside less than 5̂0 a month 
now tvitli an Investors Syndicate plan!
Whether ytju’rc participating in an 
existing pension plan or need to 
c.stablish your own, ,sce your Inves­
tors Syndicate Hepresentative. I t ’s 
the extra cash you accumulate tha t
makes the comfortable difference! 
With an Investors Retirement 
Plan, you can look forward with 
confidence to a retirement free of 
financial worries.
FIRE l•ROTECTION
KAMLOOPS (CPI -  The resl
mil Brent flour mill U871) ............................................................ . '
j,lr puiniilng engine (I'om
Miin.siin (arm , 1189,51; the lale ..bodieiU'O, ....................... . . , „  .
Arehdeaeon tii'een s eameni and A (ew elnirehes In the ,'vnod l»'f'bietlon service, 'Die
lypew rlter; three lyiiewriler.s hiu'O'let the women vote, At th e 11''’'''*’''', I'*'’! nil been subscribed 
(18831 owned, by the late Geoi’go in,;j convention ihre" years ago hi ''‘’>‘W‘'nls,^ who wlH receive 
llore, fiii'ilier publisher n( 'I'hi' ,SI, Piuil, Minn,, ii eiiminlllee was
'( " I '" ' , milted unto tlu'in t'o speak ; iniii i? ' “ T
111 dlie lire eitnlhiahded to l)i> uoderj ,
■ ‘ 1 Corliuhlans i ,1 ;:h | ||*'sed lll20,000 to establish H:i own
TOWN 1‘LEHISUITE \
N (M m i KAMLOOPS (CP) -  
<ei o( M ilwaukee,I T '''‘Pii.vers here will have fi n \c -
leptembcr
Uiainer; and exhibit' o( ' Sam as.signed to luol{'into ihls inaiter 
1'',NF,V.'\ ,\ i T h i.E ui'i'I’urri'Si edo il o( I'iilslng i ilk u( (eipale su((ra«e iii the ehureh, 
today reee.s.sedjwoniVs In Ke.imvaa ilD'irii; a id- 'Hie eommiUee, head(.'(l by I'lev,
l.ljkaeeo euUer leu'd In Kelowna “ Valter W, Sluchkel o( il aukee,, .
...................... d P'hen toliaeco, was grown here; !has placed betore the current! oiipoidunlty a t a S U
b i ’'m 'hm'i''fmtii''I»Y'i'tl((n''w^ Hi'i'lli), ' olitslandlng colleellons o( birds ennventlon views (rowning 'On' n l’'''') t‘>clte. to flecide whether
na 'ldea (Ui5'e“  u-. , .  ■ /r  ;,.,i' f .......4 n ‘' ‘' ‘I « hnnd-inade sk'igh ih'uige, .N orth  Knmlopps should change
nlowed m-s end ’ hundred vavds. a , "((u ial> (oiiui>t n pi-oppi'iv of Ui,. info “ '11'.', eoinmillee, reporl eiuieeded d" status (rom v illag e 'to  lown,
{hen b;.(k:' i;p!!ll m na .m C n s ^ d  n d 'la te r  ckinaUal it W asn 't c.mipletely ^elea." juM ; l^oeeipber residents voted
n e a r ' the Immchinti, .'ne, ’Vl)';n' , ’.W p \ [  d Wv S ii i  A''h)"n.v,i there's an i";"' il)o «’ni'l.v «'luri'li liimdli'd ilie <’« 1'^' /'•'»> "Kalnsl the move,
wax niv e\plosioi\, ' ' Sm lii, ibem ier Klinisheliev 1« ‘' ' ’N 'i" '''', " 'd ' ’ | ,pl‘ i' 'l 'i" t‘' d ' t  orihlli- SAILOR JAILED '
postpone deer.Ion as Dry V a b ‘"' V . . PHINCK IIUPEUT (CPi - D ie
aUe 'Vv'd ,'d. ‘ ,4 of ,,.i',Y^ ley; and of cour.se the fam iliar . W omen, niu.d , la.t eiigagi' ,.ia, destro.ver.esyort IlMCS Sagueidi.v
- I ireT o  l e'^ (llM)7i MckIcI T Ford owned liy I'oiihel.v teaeldng, sailed fro|n here without one o(
‘ ' ....................  - .. Iineii ,n th '-ehureh  1 wljatever par-\lier erdw inembei's p
BONN (UeiUu,>(
Cennan Bundestag End.iy inisl 
ImiiuhI untjl next Tuesday a deci-
InveslorsTiiX’-Dediiclihle 
liegisUired lie lire inenl IHuns
1. I n v e s to r s  R o ttre m o n t S a v in g s  C o r llf ic a lo s ;  — fixed-intercBt
'plims that can' l)o tailored to guaranloc you exactly the amount you need, 
exactly when you need ii. ,
2 . I n v e s to r s  E qu ity  R o llronrion t P la n a ;  — by invoHting in InvoHtora 
Mutual or InvoHtors Growth Fund you become part owner of Canada’s lead- 
ing Hocuritie.s, You .share in Canada’s prosperous growth while you save!
3 . In V eslo ro  C o m b in e d  P a y m e n t  P lan s  — a combination of lie-
tirem ent Cerlificalo.s and E q u ity  P lans balanced to sui t  yoitr in- . 
dividual circnmstancc.s, ,. '
For complete details of lliefo rctircmeh,t plans or any of the Invcstors'^Syri- 
(Urate serviees that help you pet those extra dollars-—for hiiyinp a house, for 
your business, for educdtinp'ypur children— see your Investors representative.
, 'Y O U R  .B E ST PR IEN D  FtNANCIALLY'
sio i) oit u  I m im  n tm g B i  l lln  n.-
Herliii a.s' a UireTo the We.'t, ' 19071 ikIcI 
We.deri) dlplomiils are reiMiiteddhi' l.loyd-JoiU's family,> I 11 < ■ > Il Bti. '\l'ilii.,,l iitoil..tho 'siu ' of the fi'-derar^W iventlond'’ >)'"e decided t(,vo weeks nk"l AV.i1i .k1 , made one last re
...............  (that this was Khrushchev's strnt
egy, Wi'steri, Interests in break
i ilelpatlon of women In'eongrega-Il I'll "  iiiHKi, nimie one oi.si le- ' ,i,
't iV '- f  ŝt'imk *of Urn'' iipht l̂d that
■s ^'rldny.
riie crew rneinbor', Able Sea­
man lUelinrd A, McCnrron, 21, 
wits sentenced 'Duirsday to nineto a new West Germitnidi W V
luvsident. egy, esteri, Interest.' in break- lo's,, KOI (I su.i-i' o. do not usurp a (i I h o r I t v over months’ lalt after'nleading Kiilltv
. ing olMhe neguliallons here date'i phoiographs. and unf(fitui)al.'ly ' ' 4o ^
HTirDFNTH RAll FOR EUROPE from that time ' " m a n y  of the pioneers .cannot be 'Ih • loiunt'' .,(|,mi.dn ii n 'loic 4 K I ' - l k  w k
htONTRFAl i (P .  w  Ne„rly| T,b’ Wi'sl .'(.me td Cle,,evi, lu-( Identified, If, there's, anyone In.^oJ^r'iilellmiom Sim Prbiem^
^',V. the lievmg it held one iiump enul— Kelowna who leiui pick out even mk) voting'delcgaiea are all'men.i Wlaslt/,
23„ of
K m o  * t T ' l i l S l n a J  ''vn Of the m'dividunls, Mr. -'Die , ' women^^ face ilml’he tl ' \T cer^
L.UI11J10 10 iiatUel|ialo in I»tudj lout inec\ins. , iCurator would'be graleful., llioiu the, |i,iIconle.s, . i iilons. i' , i '
I n v e  o t o  r s
ajVtffl'Cdl S '©  so I t ®
o r  c A 'h ' a 0 A ,, I I'.,, I T. f n \  
iiiAp om et, wiNNirrb • ofMcu in rgiNCirM ciiiti
1561 I'nmkhy aSI.| \Vi A. .ShUviKH, Manajscr
ANIMAL SCIENCE RESEARCH FACILITIES EXPANDED
:  l |
1 '- ■/O
• ■ - . r ,
^ 1
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TURNING OF FIRST sod took 
place iccently  a t federal ex­
perim ental farm  at Suininer- 
iand to expand facilities for 
anim al science research. In­
crease in facilities will impic- 
inent labor savins methods of 
dairy cattle manas'em'ont, such 
as elevated stalls now. plus 
loose housing barn, paved yard 
and self feeder next year. 
A rtist’s conception of how new 
building will look is shown at 
lop. I t  will contain office and 
labora to ry  space, where Dr. J. 
A. M cArthur will be working on 
physical and chemical proper­
ties of rumen ingesta in re la­
tion to bloat.
F orm er facilities 'a t  left' now 
torn down, were adequate for 
cattle m anagem ent and re ­
search over 30 year.s ago but 
change to physiological re­





Kate adjustm ents which will 
bring lower electricity rates to 
the m ajority of W estbank-Peach- 
'and re.^idents were announced 
thi.s week by Hon. Kenneth Kier-; 
nan, acting chairm an of the B.C. 
Power Commission.
Mr. Kiernan said the power 
commission has agreed to adopt 
the recommendations of the 
Shrum Royal Commission with 
I regard to rates. There will be no 
I general increase ’ and adjust­
ments in some areas will bring; 
a decrease to irtost residential: 
customers. 1
In the case of Westbank-Peach- 
land, the power commission has 
; taken advantage of the general 
! adjustment.s to- m ake changes 
which will be beneficial particu-^ 
larly to custom ers with m ajor' 
appliances such as ranges and 
.w ater heaters. i
I "All K-3 custom ers will have 
lower electricity bills,” said M .:
L. Riley. B.C\ m anager at We.si- 
oank. "And most R-2 customers
W ill also benefit.”
M. AJOU t'll.VNGE
"The changes which will be 
made are substantially those 
which will eliminate an inequity 
that m ay have developed over 
the years.” said Mr. Kiernan. 
"No revision.s are being made 
to power, printary power or 
.-treet lighting ra te s .”
1 Elintination of the R-2 and R-3 
latcs and the .substitution of a 
single re.-identitil ra te  is the 
major change. This will htive 
some effect on cve-ry re.sidential 
cu.stomer, since all will hence­
forth be on the sam e rate basis.
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Cream Of B.C. Athletes 
Here For Tonight's M eet
MAYBE PREFERENCE FOR REDS 
MEANS COMMUNIST AT WORK
Bankhead residents," beware!
A Bower thief is on the loose, whose preference so 
far runs along the geranium line. ,
Three dozen geranium plants were slolcn--dug right 
out— from the flower box in front of Stewart's Nur.-eries 
somclimc during Thursdax night.
Your garden m ay  be next!
Shotgun ready'.’
COUNCIL NOTES
Bylaw Considered To Control 
Rubble On Private Property
Enderby Sisters Win Hollywood Trip, 
Top Prize At Amateur Talent Show
By ALICE WINSBY 1 Enderby won double honors at
Daily Courier Staff W riter ' b.st night’s Kelowna P ackers’
Two sweet singing sisters from lam atcur variety parade.
YOU CAN RENT
A Typewriter or Adding Machine
Remington Rand Products
New and Second-hand Machines for Rent or Sale
You can buy m anual or electric portable typewriters for as low 
as $1 down and SI a week.
Fireproof Safes — Filing Cabinets — Kardex Cabinets
OK TYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE
231 BERNARD AYE. — PARAMOUNT BLOCK PO 2-3200
Arlene and Judy Reim er, vocal 
end instrum ental duelists, were; 




By KATHLEEN .MTKENS I of both local re.sidents and the 
Pcachland Courier Correspondent t travelling public.
The municipality has boon ad­
vised that its offer to purchase „  , 
the old power house has been ac­
cepted by tlie powTr commission.
The council is comtepiplating re­
serving this land for park and 
recreation purposes-. i
D K Penfold f)roueht to Hip i‘l-hf-.X aru  ace.
appliances tract from the value of ad jacen t; the need for a However, all eyes will centre
find thcm sches in properties. ‘sign on the west side of High- aa fleet-footed Harry Jerom e,
The change will become effective PEACHLAND — The Peach- 
in July and w'ill be reflected in land Municipal council gave con- 
1 Icetricity bills on and after sidcration to an anti-junk bylaw 
August 1. ' i to try  to control the unsightly
'The new residential rale is ex- ! accumulation of junk on private 
'liee t/J  to encourage greater u se . property. The condition of some 
of m a jo r  appliances. Household- lots in town is .such that they de­
ers , installing . such 
w ill no longer
I Cream of the B.C. track  and 
I field world will be seen here m 
j action this afternoon and tonight 
jdi.ring prelim inary heats and tho 
finals of the tenth Interior Track 
anei Field Champion.-hips,
I Heats were to s ta rt at 2  o’clock 
this afteriKKin at City Park  Oval, 
with the finals due to gel under 
jway a t ti o'clock,
I The m eet's largest entry list 
ill its 1 0 -year history necessi­
tates running off of heats in alt 
but four track events and elimin­
ations in all but three field 
iVNelits.
! The. meet is being billeil as a 
warm-up for tho Pan .\m eriean 
tlanu 's  trials at Vancouver June 
, 30 and .lulv 1. 
m  ENTIliES
I Entry lir,t lias closed off at 141 
atliletcs from 12 British Colum­
bia track  and field clubs, l.argest 
eontingents are from Vancouver 
Olympic club and the B.C. Strid- 
ers track club with 39 and 36 
entries. respeetivel,\'.
I Outstanding atliletcs entered in- 
ielude Canadian iwle vaiilt cham- 
liion Bob Reid: Canadian wom­
en's high jump ehamiiion .Mice 
Whitty; Peter Kemiif, Canadian 
ihterseholastic discus champion;
Power, Canadian 80-metre 
I urdles champion—all of VOC.
Leading the Interior's entry 
list is Kelowna’s Je rry  Jant,z. de­
fending provincial high school
new rate block, the; single Tbe bylaw '^u ld_prov idem on-; ^  18-year-old North Vancouver
will continue to.L'ol of aeeum lated filth, discard- , ing house.
By Courier Correspondent
indicating an inter- ■'school student who blazed
present'h>'> way into track world promi- 
has nqli'once this year w hen  he broke
2 0 -yard records 
the dis-
residential r a t .  ----------- , „„
apply. y AtI Main adjustm ent to commer-; Hcularlj di.suscd oi stupped north ..
'cial ra tes will result in billings |oo^o*^‘^®s o*’ oqoipment and ih o ir, traffic iHwce existing
in future being based upon the ”vaaw'. supp^ Princeton Ave.,|m . one race, covering
customer’s m axim um  energy re-'^“ '̂  ai.stnci of Kicnmona, wds^j^ lance in 21.9 seconds.
; PEACHLAND -  Funeral ser- quirement from month to naonthjPormod and a ong with picscM
wood ta len t scout, to m ake per-;v ices for Alfred Geoffrey Garl- rather than on the present basis' either of concrete or Ihe- Jerom e, a m em ber of
-sonal appearances in Hollywood i jnge. who died in tho Penticton of yearly dem and (i.e. the high' np„ hvlaw- “ j painted type, to indicate the pro- strong B.C. Stridcrs club,
and a t  the PN E. They will also G eneral Hospital June 16. w ere 'est dem and for any one monthl. t .'V.-ipp will ho smmht Per lanes for entering and leav-!iun the 100 in 9.8 seconds, 
m ake recordings for one of,held in the Penticton United-has been applied during thei Ave. AUhhughi Vernon’s 14-man team  is tho
North A m erica’s biggest reco rd ; Church Thursdav, June 18. with whole vear as a basis for m i n i - ' P y i a w  as tigiu as pos
: com panies. jthe Rev. R. C. G ates officiating, j mum billing
I In addition, the harmonious duo In term ent was a t Pehticton. ' WELCOME NEWS
'won gift certificates for a niatch-'
ing se t of luggage when the eve-
T- . T- The change will bo particularly 
Storemouth, Kent, those motels and
rin g ’s winners were a n n o u n c e d . 1^06. Mr. Garlinge c a m e : j j ^ r g e  amounts
Competitors were not r a n k e d | ^ ^ ‘̂ 'of power in the sum m er months.
tho
has
ail-. . .  . . f council has taken this m atter up I largest Interior company,
sible and to provide adcqiwte| anthnritip-: concerned'though Salmon A rm ’s seven-man
'little  in the winter.
The adjustm ents will mean
bylaw provide too small a fine 
and did not provide for a continu­
ing fine in the case of continu­
ing infractions.
VANCOUVER CIVIC AUDITORIUM
August 31 to September 12
Nightly c.xccpl Sundays at 8;30 p.m. . 
Matinees Wedne.sdays and Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.
On Stage! In Person
LOT OFFER
An offer was received for the
449. Council will inspect the lot 
before making a final decision to
HCmN UYIN,
first, second and so on, but Bob!^®® settling in
iR enaud’s vocal rendition of i
j  “Scarlet Ribbons” was r e w a r d - ? n d  t oTbJ  v e T s  d tte ?  overall revenue,
ed with a handsome w rist w a t c h . ' a m o u n t i n g  to about 1.4 per cent.
; and Kelowna senior high school Elizabefh T o j^ -n d  will add about only $88,000 ___
.student Gloria Ritchie s singing to commission income during
* F o r a number of years he oper-i'he remaining nine months of persons desiring to make sub-
-m -I t ,  ated W alter’s packinghouse herc.l^-he fiscal year, M r. K iernan said, divisions of from  one to 30 acres
Popular. F red  Plotnikoff walk-|pj-ior to moving to Kaleden where! Any effect on this year s fore- gj.g continuing to call a t the mun- 
cd off with a rnan s b r i«  case-be m anaged tho Co-Op and then, east deficit will be slight, said jeipal office f o r  information, 
as a result of an Elyis Presley !,to the  Osov'oos Co-Op which he the acting chairm an, but may 
take-off tha t brought scream s of m anaged for seven years. ! become more significant when
joy from the teen section of the 
huge audience.
POPULAR CHOICE 
Gift certificates w'ere awarded
to "T he E m eralds” , a group of lui mv m- sparseiy-popuiaieu lu ra i areas, ue uume oo I or in competition with private in­
young Rutland men composed Vegetable M arketing; . "in  any case, reserves are ers. ! tcrcsts operating anv type of
Butch Powick, F red  Larson, Bob j Hoard. ; adequate to cover any 1959-60 do-. Others a re  prepared for •‘’Och j  ̂ for hire but was sim-'
Would, Steve Dungate and DonI H ater he m anaged the Cotton; [jcit, and tho situation will be| requirem ents .as thc.y. are noW| pj^, accom m odate lo-'
Christian. This group of in.stru-j i' '■’ ’̂“^wed a t the end of the fiscali found in >nos1  British Colum-j^^j i-^sidents when no other suit-;
able equipment was available.
. . . .  • t .• ri-u with the authorities
past, it was plcascd to rc-ilriplo throat team  is expected to 
penalties laid down in the old Penfold’s le tter and |; how well against the coast ath-
rc-open the whole question. I  lotos. Perform ances of Okanagan 
AWKWARD SITUATION :lracksters in .some instances.
A letter from the association i^'ove been bcttei , than th a t of 
of B.C. asse.ssors suggesting th a t ’̂ ’oast athletes, vvhilc others corn- 
revisions to the asse.ssmentequa-jl>‘’*'o favorably, 
u u, , .lization act covering the defina-! R is the f"-«t tii'T-" in Hic hi.story
purchase of lot M .l. block E.D.L. "value” had created  aiof the m eet that the Okanagan
potentially awkward, if not dang-;has been so well represented, 
erous, situation was road andiThere arc  38 entries from Ver* 
ordered tabled until the m atter|non, Kelowna, Salmon Arm, 
could be further studied. iLumby and Penticton track
A resolution was ,adopted mak-; clubs, 
ing it m andatory that a ninnici-|_’^ _ ^ .  _  ^   ̂ ~
„ - . ,u . 'pn l operator accompanv any m u - ; ,
Some fmd the requirem ent that; „icnt when rented.' PE N T IC T O N -Parents
fVinv YMit m nnpm-itnhlo wn tp r  ^  ^i.uuiijiiivuL ivutv.-,*. . and inthey put in acceptable w ater sys- ^  rental fee of $ 4  50 an hour for terested persons m et this week




jm entalists, with vocal, proved aj®”^ was associated with Cooper, 
popular choice. electrical contrac-.
O thers winning gift c e r t i f i c a t e s ! ^ i s  death. ; 
v-prr> arlTPio team  Gail Stew ard' Gai'lUgC was past m aster;
T repanier Lodge No. 83 A.F.!
I bia municipalities.
I The council gave tentative ap-, p  bam  J r . applied for and 
proval to a .subdivision plan received permission to make an
r / ,  T r t n n  ‘̂ 'd f  7  ""c " ' 7°Th°" & A M^nd patron 7the E sVM s  * l U U U  ‘ ern Star for eight years. He had
^  cy*" Pj-eeision beci, superintendent of United
j„MUllCAl Id.ancmg and G.ail Steward again, chuVeh Sunday school for four
»N AMfllCA'S uMth M n r l n n n  i . n n n  n n n  T .v n n a  _____  • .
-4 ."p^rcsented by- Mr. R. Seed of pro-
Trepanier, covering approxim--
\
'iiodern Interpretive precision 
dancing, and Gail Steward, again, 
with arlene Gunn and Lynda 
Mihchcn, for their acrobatic 
dancing.
Judges were Mr.s. Guy DeHart
tj te , 
Churc  
year.s in Oliver.
"G eoff” was well known' in 
sport.s such as baseball, badmin­
ton and tennis, having been an
l \




and L. G. Wilson, who used an; instructor in the la tte r two. He, 
applause m eter to assist them i joined the B.C. Dragoons forj 
in their decision. Presentation of three .years, 1928 to 1931.
I prizes was made by Lady-of-thc-' He is survived by his wife E li/.-|‘ 
Lake Sharon Bunco. j abeth, two sons Alfred Gordon;
It \Vas a youthful show, with and John Allan, Wayne, both of!
•••L onWl;>ri<ibir
ULAN JAY lERNOl
popular “ em cee” Jack tO ran’- 
i;appy) Jackson introducing 
young competitors from all over
Penticton, and one sister Mrs, i 
M ildred Evans of Kilowna, | 
R ight Worshipful Brother Del-
Muk kr
FRIDERICK LOEWS
$#et*4 if MOSS HART
mwmW NwmH'i NAMYA MOlM
itho valley. Support was len tlbort Penny of Orion Lodge Pen-, 
.nnsically by the Rutland High | ticlon offidated , a t the grnye.sidcy 
School Band, and a t the half- "
livcnings Matincc.s
rites, Pallbearers were brohei 
Masons: Frank Jones, Clarence 
McKny, Jack Long, Herbert 
Keating, Hnmish MncNeill and 
Alfred Ruffle.
Upper Orchexlra .. ........................................  5,50 4,40
Lower 4.95
Lower ILilcony .... 4.40
I'ppcr Haleony -L95. 3.85, 2,75 3.85. 2.75, 2,20
SENTENCE REHL’CED
All Prices Include Tax
Mail Orders Only
I’lea.se vise mall order form below, Be .sure' to Include .self- 
midiesseil, stamped envelope, for return of tickets. Also add 
exchange to all (lut-of-towii eheques, MAKE ALL REMIT- 
rANCE.S PAYABLE'TO FAMOUS ARTISTS LIMITED,
M a il O rder Form F o r, ''M y  Fair Lady''
time point Lady - of • thc-Lako 
I Sharon and her princesses took 
the stage with tho nine young 
A'oincn who are  candidates for 
I tills y ea r's  aquatic crovv-n, in their 
first public appearance,
ANNUAL EVENT KAMLOOPS - -  A sevep-year
G uest n ilists \sho lounded 'Hit , ImpDsed on l.eo How- 
a well-bnlnnecd program of Hngorly of lamdon, Out,, for 
superior calibre Included viollni.sl bi-ealdng an d ' enlering a t ’ Kam- 
Erne,St Burnett ip(,p.. bas been rediieeci h.v tlie
B,C. Court 
ears,
of Appeal to three
FIRE
to; I A,MOL'S a r h s i s  IK)X o i  jnc i : ;  
C O Kelly’s Music Store, . \
.Seymour iV: Georijia Sis.,
N’ancomor 2, n,L.
Pete Zndorozn.v
end the Don W arner Trio from 
Vernon,
The Packers can he proud of 
their, first parade of' am a tc tir |i |,» ||^ ,|r  
talent, and the news that is 8TAR1S
become an annual event met; VAVENBY-A truelc owned hv 
with enlhu.slastle approval from i:,rnle G raffunder bf Vavenh’v 
the audience. With, entertainm ent was a total loss when It weiit 
like thi.s, tho .hockey club m a y  i.nt of control on a logging road, 
i'avo found a mo.sl .satisfactory rolled over and started  ii fore.st' 
(orulion to their financial fix, Mre.
Rutland Trade Board Seeking 
Improvement Of Carmi Road
/ ■
TOP MARKS
AC'I I.yle MeKen/.ie, 20, son 
of Mr. and, Mr.r, M urray | Mc­
Kenzie, 588 Royal Ave,, com­
pleted his first yeur in RCAF 
gaining lop mark.s in class of 
17 eleclrical technicians, In­
tending to make a ir force life 
his ea ree r.'h e  will m arry. Judy 
Noi'llum, also of Kelowna, in 
double wedding July 4 that 
will iilso see Ju d y ’s twiif sis- 






. , , , perty known as Block 21, Map
lately 10 acres, A thorny P>'ob- 1 2 6 .
! lorn concerning subdivisions has. , .....  .... , ... ...........^
I become evident in tho.se area.s'jiO R E  U.S. AIRCRAFT ;
I common to the immicipalit.y, and! PENTICTON—Number of jui- 
thc Pcachland Irrigation D istric t\'.ite  American aircraft legi.ster-! 
and the area common to the inun-;in{t'at tlie customs iiorl of Pen-' 
icipalily and the Trepanier wal- ticton airport is well above the 
cr'lasers community. figures for last year a t this time.
VOTING POWER 1
One subdivi.sion having, for in-, 
stance, 70 lots could put the vot-'
I ing power of tho irrigation areas 
i  into the hands of non-farm ers,'
I This could lead to a breakdown;
I of the whole setup for Inlgatim i 
; water by a line connected to the 
irrigation system s. Without sucli 
n eonneelion no lot c'an be charg­
ed for w ater. |
’Hic* costs of running the irri-. 
gallon .system.s do not vary to 
any appreciable degree when the 
water is increased or decreased.
In other words, if lands are al­
lowed to evade, the taxes of the 
irrigation authorities, Uu' remuin- 
In g . users must pay ever in­
creasing rales Ui balance llie 
budget, ' . ' ,
No easy solution has as .vet 
been found to these vital ques- 
llon.s. Tho In lgalion authorities 
will be consulted before slibdlv- 









LONG TRIP OR SHORT TRIP
No m atter if yigi wish to travel to Vancouver or Valparaiso, 
Calgary nr Cashlanea, no trip Is too short or too long for 
Kelowna Travel .Service to handle. Our exporienee and service 
is available to you FR E E  — wliy not take advantage of it 
before your next Ul|)'.’
Olien .six days i( week.
R F i n W M A  2 .5 .') Bernard Avc.




In Vernon 3101 .’HkL 
Ave, — Phone LI 2-5940
Agentx lor m ajor traiiNporlalioii comitanleN. hotels, elc.
MODERN TOILETS
A local aiiU) court has been ad­
vised liy the immlelpal sanitar­
ian, F, Akiock tif the Soulli Okiiib' 
aguii Health Unit,; lltat , lentlng 
grounds U’ommerelab •must be] 
approved with modern tollelK on 
gold produeliitii In the nropCrty eoneernwl, This reg- 
,102,742 fine (iiinees ulatlon lias liccn enloreed for
Comparefbwith the record, 1,117,- several yeiirs imd 1ft aimed at 
742 in ID.rl, i . avoiding .a menaee to thi* lieallh
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'Hie Rutlaiul Board of Trade 
under the chairmnnslilp of Hugli 
Fltzjmti'iek, i,s eontlmiing It.s ef­
forts to get (lelihlte action on Im- 
inoving the.road through the Joe 
Rleho valley to Uarml .niul Rock 
Creek.
I ' I t
'Hie road from Joe Iltelic lo 
.McCulloch wn.s biijU bt 19.53 and 
been in a rohgh , g ravel ' eon- 
dltldn since that Uine. Tlie miuHi 
' IKirtloil of the road from Hock 
Creek to nine mlle.s north of 
I WcatbrldRO’ to;; now paved with 
I one additional mile reconstruc­
ted and ret^orutiuetion bf n fur­
ther three miles, iilanned for this 
year, . . '
Wlien completed liinl h|aik- 
topped this ipAd would bf; an ex­
cellent ulterpiuc' mule <mm, the
iiortb and, eenlral Okuiiagiiii to 
the south Oluuiagah iuid the Ko. 
eteimys, It'.woulil! als.'t' provide a 
first (lass Kfute lo ihe tlaniVi and 
Bi'ax’ei'dell la'sideiil.s iiiany of 
vlioni already . jialronlze .(a-|itr;»| 
Okniiagan Inp.mess’ 'liouse'it,
' I l ie  ..Hplla'inl Board ,of Ti'mle 
has eiirrespoiuled. at length with 
the' ipinisier of liigliways on thi.s 
m atte r during the past > e u i . . A 
delegaliiln to the eatilnel liieellng 
, In Salmon Arm discus,sefl Uie flt- 
I nation with Mr. GaMlanli.
Mr, Gafi|nrdt said he '''w ould  
' glvf' the m atter hlii fui tiler atten­
tion, . , I ' , . ' I
, Higliwav ero 'slngs n \c r  rail. 
Vs ax .': m. C'aiuida miinbered 3!i,ti:ill 
at 1 tlie flai l  (if 19,58, aiio ‘29.198 
, III Ihcfo werp uninotoeted,
I " ' . - ' ■ . I
2ND, GAME ' ,
NIGHT BASEBALL
' uiulcr the lights at
ELKS STADIUM




1^ > .VNCOUM Jl UONCiSilOlllvMKN
fl ' V8.
'A ' V
KI.LOWNA I-ABA n  S
, „ Atiniission \
AdiiU'i 754* ~  Sliitlenls 25<?'
( hlldrcn, I5<
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
AIL THE 6L0RI0US MUSIC... 
ALL THE GLOWIHG HEART Of
th . truly maonlflcnt 
PUCCINI M A O T criP iece
MAONinCINTATTOLO IN INOUSNI 
COLOR PV TECHNICOLOR I
CANMiNI aAL,t.ON
A RtXrOL|.TOMO.®AI.l.ONi NROOUCTION
One I'unipiHe progrnm nnly 
cHch vvening (it Ht30 
Mnlincc lucs<ln.v—r  2 p.in.
A
> , I'l^veidiiKhi^Adnlt* 1.5(1, Hludentii 1.00, UliUdmi 7,5o 
\ MnUnrei Adulln 1.00, tUndenln 75c, UIdIdrrii 50o
AiK'unee tlekf'ls availaltlo from Uons Club, la^nine's lIuidwftTci 
1-ong'ii Drug and Wllll|a-Tnylor,
PARAMOUNT
l,mh l odwy “ l lvMI'liS I ” In (.’olor al 7i00 and 9sl5
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C A R E J,V ^<^/
Shrimp Battle W as M ore  
Than M ino r Skirmish
I lie ca>e of the fumou^ Chinese Shrimps 
appeared tv) be ridiculous storm in a \cr\ 
small teacup but it was much more than 
that. For if the United States was determined 
to exclude a small quantits of scalood from 
fruclc transportation on its highways it would 
be bound by that precedent to interfere with 
important trade between Canada and China 
later on.
As .Mr. Leslie \Silsun writes Irom Ottawa 
in 1 he binanciul Post, most of Canada's 
fi'ture exports to China will move down the 
M Lawrence Seaway, thence through the 
Panama Canal across the Pacific. Ships 
carrying such cargoes must travel through 
American canals.
That, says Mr, Wilson, is why the Cana­
dian (unernment took such a grave view 
«'f a few shrimps which could easily have 
been carried across Canada by railway i>r 
truck without entering United .States terri­
tory. 'I his country's long-standing right to 
ihip goods in bond” through the United Slates 
without interference must be preserved, in 
the Ciovernment's judgment, for much larger 
business in the future.
The United States Government, perhaps 
ro t understanding Canada's interests at firsl, 
stopped the movement of Chinese seafcKxl on 
its highways under a clause in its boreign 
Assets Control Regulations which reads; 
“ No prerson subject to the jurisdiction ol the 
Cnited States may purchase, transport, im- 
fjort or otherwise engage in . . . any trans­
action with respect to any merchandise . . . 
the country of origin of which is China.
This regulation, among others, is designed
u prevent any trade between tlic United 
States and Cliina but its implications for legal 
trade between Canad.i ;ind China may not 
iuiAC been foreseen in Washington. ,\t any 
rale, the .Xmeriean Government seems to 
i'avc been surprised when Canada insisted 
cn Its right to move non-slrategic goods to 
and from China through United States terri­
tory without, ot course, selling or buyinjf 
iliem there.
If the international traffic of the Seaway 
was overlooked at Washington it was not 
overlooked at Ottawa. Mr. Dicl'enbaker pio- 
icstcd the American shrimp order from the 
beginning because he realized that a matter 
trivial in itself and almost ludicrous could 
have damaging long-run results.
He rejected the American contention that 
ii was entitled under Section 21 of the Cicn- 
eral /Xgrcemcni on lanffs and Trade to ban! 
the movement of shrimps as a measure “ne­
cessary for the protection of its essential se­
curity' interests." He also said there would 
be discussions w ith the United States "if there 
is anything in the nature of a search or inter­
ference with the cargo of ships" using the 
Seaway. !
Happily no such issue arose because thci 
United Stales, while insisting on its legal; 
jurisdiction in the shrimp case, decided not* 
to enforce its authority "in the interests oU 
international amity." liiat was a sound and 
neighborly decision. It means little at the 
moment when Canada's trade with China is 
worth only a few million dollars a year. It' 
tan mean a great deal if and when that trade 




STEPCHILD OF THE U.S. INDUSTRIAL FAMILY
Results In
M aking A d jectives Costly
! niaiK'.ger while the council
By MEL SUFRIN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
It might be undiplomatic to suggest that 
Cuba's treasury minister, has a sharp eye for 
a buck, but he appears to have uncovered 
rich paydirt, if he can work it.
Senor Lopez Frequet recently suggested 
that Cubans be charged a tax of $ l  every 
time their names appeared in the country’s 
social pages. Then he would round out the 
returns by adding another dollar charge for 
every adjective used to describe them.
An American newspaper, impressed 
though not favorably by the scheme, has 
CLtimatc that a similar lax in . the United
CP CROSS-CANAD.X SURVEY
i re.sponsible for the formulation of 
; policy."
I Mr, Plunkett, \vho.*;e book was 
I The city m anager—danger to published by the Canadian Fed- 
“ dem ocratic governm ent or th e ' oration of Mayors and Municipal- 
! answer to the prayers of over-'ities, sees both good and bad 
F o r qu ite  ano the  reason, new spapers m ight ^worked municipal councils? | features in this form of govern-
approve the p roposal. It, should lead to  the Does this form of government,' m e^t.
nHl^rtive !as form er Ottawa mayor Char- He says it leaves elected coun- 
progressive elimination of the adjecti e , W h i t t o n  says, tend tojeillors free to devote their tim e
w hich, many experts contend, weakens the i"strang le  the dem ocratic pro-'exclusively to formulating policy;
Slates would bring in about $340,000 
xcar.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON : minutes, an arm y of CBC head-
^  , . . . .  liners and hired com m entators
The special com m ittee of the g„ve the audience a selecUon of 
House of Commons on Broad- inaccuracy and partialitv. Tx-pi- 
casting is mining an ^apparently paj the former, Liberal leader 
limitless lode. It is bringing to w interm eyer was thrice descritv 
the surface more mforjnutionj^-jj ^ Conservative, and his 
about the Canadian Broadcasting victory was recorded as a Con- 
Corporation than has been vouch-^,,,.^,ajivo win on the CBC's mis- 
safed to the public view by the j^.g^ing ,able of results. As for 
^ ta l  of the fourteen i^ v io u s  la tte r, Ontario's prem ier
Commons contmittces. This is Leslie F rost has already publlcly- 
in m arked contrast to the sur-^j-ifipj^od th is ' 
face scratching of triv ia litk s by i ^nd  all this' costs you and m# 
velvet-gloved hands, which was jggg 9 7 5  i„ taxes, plus $3 3 ,-
a 11 that our MPs were perm itted j,j advertising appropria-
"keep the lid on aecoiding.to  estim ates this
the CBC iKilicy of the former jp a r . More of the taxpayers’ tax 
Liberal government. 'paym ents will go to the CBC this
House Leader Howard Green, year than is spent by seven im- 
who is responsible for organiz-'portant government department.s. 
ing the time-table of work in Of course, had the House of 
the Commons, recently asked Commons been perm itted the 
chairman Ernie Halpenny, MP, new ' picture w indow " view of 
how soon his broadcasting com--the CBC under the Liberal gov- 
mittee would complete its probe |ernm ent, the costly empire- 
of CBC costs and perform ances, building tendency of the CBC 
"By July 15th, 1 hope," he re- would have been trim m ed by 
plivd. iHiblic insistence many years ago.
"Of whut y ear?"  was M r.' But now the time has coma 
Green’s reported supplementary when the broadcasting commit- 
question—which. if this story is tee should lift its eyes above th« 
correct, vividly exemplifies the proven daily detail, and study 
omniscience of Mr. Green, For the imimrtnnt basic questions, 
under-the new “ picture-window” | Is the CBC effectively and ef- 
view of the CBC. each committee ficiently performing the Job for 
session discloses fresh avenues,which it was created? Could not 
of enquiry, a shocking number i a bettor Job bo achieved, and at 
of which reveal extravagance a substantial and attractive sav- 
and inefficiency in our publicly-: ing in taxes, by selling the CBC 
financed broadcasting system. ; broadcasting stations to private 
FREQUENT ERRORS BY CBC iUlevi.sion interest.s; by di.smanL 
, ,, ling the whole extravagant CBC
em piio; and bv limiting tax-fin- 
s rike of the 7b p r^ u c e rs  cm- activities in this field sole,
plojed m Montreal b.v the CBC. j , creation of Canadian
It IS reported here that the basic 
cause of the strike was the CBC's >  '
action in setting up a new cen-1 
tra l casting bureau, which notj 
only took the responsibilities of| 
casting away from those produc-| 
ers, but also took away from; 
the attendant perquisites. Mr.j 
Noel Dorion, MP for Bellccha.sse, I 
brought these reported perqui- 
Isrimittcr.s he was formerly re-| sites, as well as w hat he called 
quirod to handle: has led to |" th e  habitual im m orality” of 
closer co-operation among city the CBC, before the committee, 
department.s and has worked out! Then cam e the CBC's scanda- 
wcll in the main. Tous treatm ent of the story of the'
Another professional is E. Kqy-;Mother Superior of the rule in Kerala poses
den Colter. 56-year-old Frederic-,Nuns, which the CBC now admits sta te  government with the
ton-born veteran of more than 30 to have been ' a complete fail- fipiipato nroh '-m  of how to m ain, 
years in the field. He m oved;uie” and “off color” , and which "nin order iT th c  a c r o f  mount- 
from Sarnia._O nt„ to 'W indsor.;^.,,, p^^ected to “ shock ' holy vLkmce and T a m e d  emo-
Variety
M anager
it can, if a trained, competent 
m anager is appointed, furnish the 
I Caldwell of Vancouver says, sim- municipality with a high cal-
sentencc. Ice.ss.’
But the idea of making money out of ad-1 9 ' , ’ Alderman Evelyn
jectives in print is scarcely new. A c e r t a i n , pia^e  ̂ city 's adm inistrationjiber, of professional admiiiis 
Liberace recently applied the technique on on a “ more business-like basis?” jtra tive managem ent; it provides 
a certain Mr. William Connor, better known 
as Cassandra. And this by no means blazes 
a new trail.
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION




TRIVANDRUM, India (CPl— 
Direct action” agitation to end
tions.
Adenaur's Decision To Stay 
ce W orries  Britainn
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
I five kind of tests and inspections.; Canadians regarding his 
,Eut already, the conference has 'coun try .
|w  its credit the fact tha t it has TROOPING THE COLOR 
'approved the preamble and 17 Hundreds of Canadians, includ- 
aiticles of a drafty treaty. ing both residents in London and
' LONDON—The sudden dcci-sion, xhis is considered here to be m any who are over here as holi- 
of Chancellor Adenaur to stay ,fatisfactory  progress, and more day visitors, were on the list of 
■ in office, supported by his fol-^teps forward are expected at those fortunate enough to secure 
Towers when it was presented to the meetings now in progress.;tickets for seats to view the
'th em  as a fait —— | In fact, it would not be surpris-,Trooping of the Color on the , ooq, o v, ..........• ........... ....... —
.accom pli, i.s re- P  '' >n8  should the nuclear ban con-1Horse G uards Parade civic office, _ ^
■garded here as r  « fercnce wind up with .something the Queen’s birthday, Canada City 1 pop. 22.5,229) h a \c  appointed; of. tlie board of commissioners
' revealing t h e
.shallow a n d 
iincortain na­
ture of democ­




dent point,s up 
the vital differ
The city m anager system and 1 the best possibility of achieving 
its variations are  in operation in | over-all co-ordination of adminis- 
more than 50 Canadian communi-1 tration, and it can furnish con- 
ties. tinuity ,of administration and
Several others, such as Saint;m ore effective long-range plan- 
j'ohn, N.B., Guelph. Ont., and ning.
Port Arthur, Ont., have had city| “ The principal defect in the 
m anagers at one tim e or another;council-m anager plan,” he says, 
and have discarded the arrange-j "is the general assumption upon 
ment in favor of the old standby which the whole scheme is based 
—the city council - com m itteej—tha t policy and adm inistration 
method of running their affairs, can somehow be separated.
UNDER CONSIDERATION HARD TO SEPARATE
Sotne c p t r e s  are  considering! "F ew  will deny the desirability 
adopting it. Many have propon-iof separating these functions but 
c-nts of the system on their coun- it is a t least questionable to 
jCils but otherw’ise remain d is-iassum e that an elected council of 
interested. 1 laym en can 'in itia te  much in the
A cross-Canada survey by The way, of policy without some 
Canadian Press produced a vari-jacquaintanceship with the prob- 
ety of opinions on the advantages lem s of administration. . . 
and disadvantages of this and! fie further cites the danger of. 
other related form s of municipal | the city m anager becoming tlic 
government, [recognized )X)litical leader, re-
City m anagers are  most prestige of elected
mon in Quebec where some 36'officials and discouraging the 
communities ranging m size from jbcst type of candidate from run-
Ont., when that city of 125,000 souls.’’
adopted the system at the begin-j it is extraordinary that this 
ning ot this year. 'offence should have been offer- The movement organized by a
A graduate of the University of igcj to Froheh-Canadian Catholic combined political organization. 
New Brunswick who later icc-l .̂jp^ycrs. on the very day when including the Kerala state Con. 
tured on municipal administra-ijbc Mother Superior was being gre.s.s party, also places Prim e 
tion at the University of M aine.'beatified in Rome, bv a body Minister Nehru’s central Con- 
he has learned the importance „dght well be called “Oui- government in a difficult
not interfering with p o l i c y - m a k - O u i m e t  and Ouimet” . Bear-'Pn^iBon.' met.ing a l t h o u g h  hi.s background;;;;^’' The situation is further con-
earns him respect of elected is the CBC's president, b'-'^cd in that outwardly the agl-
cials who seek facts from him on Alphonse Ouimet; the cBC's bjtion so far h.as the appearance
of a struggle between commii- 
, ,  , . A u nism and the Roman Catholic
Mayor M i c h a e l  Patrick. M r.,P a rce l Ouimet; and unt he 
Colter has helped .streamline t h e , r e c e n t l y ,  a top ° » ‘cial, _
operations of the citv’s govern-'of the French network was Andre,TW EIA E KILLED
ment. The budget wa.s ready injCuimet. . Since the agitation started Sat*
record time this year; estim ates WASTEFUL AND WRONG ,urdny 12 pcr.sons—all CathoUcs— 
u-f.ro rodiicorl hv S669 000 and . . have been shot and killed by
The program m ing and oco- police in three l.solated In-
iiomic blunders of tlic CBC arc eidents. Speculation i.s rising inm em bers of city council have been relieved of much time-
consuminf work bv the elimina- boeping the committee busy. The this tense state c a p i t a l  on
tion of standing committees.
BYGONE DAYS
latest, which we will hear a loti whether the arm y mav be called 
about, was the broadcast cover-! in to a.ssist the state govern­
ing the results of the Ontario; ment or whether the central gov-
cicction last week. For ninety
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
CHRISTIAN MORALS
specific to present to a summit House had a supply of tickets, 
meeting of heads ot state as one but there wore at least 1 0  appli- 
itom for its agenda. . cations for every ticket available.
I.OSINO IN PROPAGANDA ' '
The Atlantic Congress a t 
meeting here in London has 
warned in no
Canada Gity 'pop. 22.5,229) have appointed
adm inistrators to carr.v out policy, Mr Plunkett says
laid down by elected officials. im portant feature is that the
The rest are scattered through
10 YEARS AGO
June, 1919 j
Honor of casting the first vote 
in the Kelowna district since 
Japanese were given that fran-; The Editor, 
chise went to an E ast Kelowna'The Daily Courier, 
resident, Yoshia Tnbatn, Elec- Dear Sir:
I mayor, an elected official, i.s a
A u.«w WUN i.uuu-- A,, .....AAV AA, P'lbarin whore nine m l i n i e i p n l i t i e s ; p a , t h e  vital' stage
. clcdclo the fortunate to per c e n t ' '̂ .'’‘'" b  Bi'jt sh Columbia with ,^.hpn problems arc being an-
‘b'i (r- v iM 'o iv o  tickets J'’. New Bruns- ^nd before recommonda-
, , ( i S  D m i S s  wo^c able Saskatchewan t i o i ^ r 'a r ^  to m ila te a ;  for"V^^^
I A. A u secure tickets through mombor-|
jthat there was a grave d a n g e r V i c t o r i a  League and'
uncertain
. ^be free world losing the coULjb^ Overseas League, but these
t ilccs between operations of the w ar wnth the Communist w orld , to hold a bal-
clemocrntic system hero and The ^ " c m u n U t  dem and was much in ox-
West Germ anv. Once again, a ^,'"^"‘1 . The Conmiunlst Block .supply. 1 was fortunate
G erm an loader has arisen who the Congress. g a \e  .sccnHng two seats in the Vic-
iisserls himself and does as he |jbs warning ^in Tts t'H'i'' Ia '1'KUA.x Ballot, a t $3,25
and the people of his " also 'said that such a defeat eaeli.
Dief Admits
akin to the city 
IS the commissioner 
form of governm ent in effect in 
Prince Albert, Moose Jaw, Ed- 
.siich Saskatchewan and Alberta 
cities ns R e g i n a .  Saskatoon, 
nionton and Calgary. Provincial 
legislation in those provlnco.s poh- 
mlts appointment of one or more 
work with
lion officials stated a Largo num­
ber of Japanese took advantage 
of exercising their franchise in 
the June 15 election.
Okanagan Lake has reached its 
))onk for the season. This morn­
ing's reading was 1 0 2 ,0 2  feetcnt.ntion to the council,
"U nder this arrangem ent cli-
rection and leadership in civic ibe peak of 102.14 feet leached
which is a m arked decline from
If Billy G raham  i.s being ac­
curate (and there is reason to 
believe ho is) when he tells of 
the “ bedroom” scenes ho wlt- 
nes.sed in London’s parks, where­
as in Moscow he saw: "Tliou- 
sands of young couples in the 
parks but not a single embrace
rommi.s.sioner.s who , ..a, , . ,a.,a...,,
the miiyor in handling nclminls- i,pippci frame
' OPPOSES SYSTEMS
S ' , . c i v - m ' . ' , ; ; : !  ...... .
of the German Federal Republic to serve ns a headquar era 
as demonstrated^^ in Jim  ^remark p,'o(m.sed
houJe iI^ h e  (Terman purlhunent,' ‘b. ‘'.stAabllslimcat of «, i'Vee 
He said, “ Sinee this is a free 
state, we iiuisl respeet the d e c l - ' c o ' i o i i  
Sion of Konrad A denaur," 'U*-' , ,  , , ,
Under the Briti.sli dem ocratic Je  U l | J h o g m i U ...
S,. StlRl, )I)U _ i ( i , _ ' i.r.u'lrif,, iT lih .’.T  moaning of hl.s original , stiile-i "To lhl.s end, administrative ro
affairs i.s provided by the city’s 
fopognlzcd political leader.”
'Pho mayor was loft with the 
responsibility 'o f  voicing support 
for policy recommendations in 
council, relieving the apnolntod 
, commissioners of the difficult 
ltn.sk of advocating proix).sals they
Association, open to all OTTAWA iC P '-P r im e  Mlnls-
I'ies, to iielp their peo- b;r Dlefenhaker has admitted to 'organization in Cann 
lerstnnd more cl ear l y, Hansard,  the official'utionm i “ to bring abn 
{leal aggression o f  to- ’ ' ' ‘''■''■'f' Commons debates, but c u t  division between
SYaSTEM d e s c r i b e d  j
The city m anager system, as 
described by 'Tliomns J . Plunkett, 
town m anager of Boacoiisfiold, 
Quo,, in ills bonk Municipal 
ada, is an 
out a clear- 
IKilley and
em inent mav take over through 
Iirfsidential rule.
The Comiminisl.s Tuesday ac­
cused the Congress party and .so­
cialist;; of emiilnying unconstitu­
tional means and attempting to 
overthrow the government by 
violence. Tt accu.ses the state 
Congress party  with Inciting a t­
tacks against police, Icadihg to 
shootings.
The Congress party  says its 
camiiaign is strictly non-violent 
with iieacoful iilcketing ns its 
chief weapon. TTio Joint opposi­
tion, however, says it will Inten­
sify its efforts next week unless 
the government resigns. Presum ­
ably this could moan an attem pt 
to paralyze state operations.
people would be luore apt to say; 
"Since this Is a free country, he 
puist re.spoct b u r decision,”
NO SUCCESSOR IN SIGHT
sponsihlllty |s coiu’enU'utod  ̂in a
p r e d a t e  t h e  t ru e  v a lu e  of l ib e r ty .
L . ' ' “ bl  bi.s e l i a n g e  w a s  n i iide  sing le '  o f f ic ia l  k n o w n  as  llu' c i ty
ni.llai.s a j t . i i  \m u  bi lag .p u n  .vmk,. uis .‘ lateiuenl g r a m - ----------------r— — ,—  ----------
by Ru.sfiia on Communist props- matleall.v eoiToct.
gaiKla. the iinporlance of this p„„, Mnrtln iL -E sse x  EnsU,
; ’Hie clilcf reason put forward ,v,(.„pon In the cold w ar w as.em - q,,. vo.sterdnv
for 'the sudden dum ge In Acte- piunslzcd, and the commitlOo was (niosilon nf privilege, re-
nnur's previous dd'lsion to give critical of the fnlluie nf pn,.(i t ii a t M r, Dlefenbakcr
up the Chancellorship and be a NATO ix)wers to mciusure up pii,sse.T the point-r- 
.candidate for ,president is be- i,, even a; small degpee to the iHp.r'fi alteiiulon
THE DAILY COURIER
; Publisher and Editor,
, U, P, MacLean
up the hancellorship and b e n a t  pq ers to casure up ,ho point-:-the prime ndn- ; bver y,  di^argnvernnuMil ym. tend, to gel
la.st week,
20 YEARS AGO 
June, 1039
Dave McNair who In.st week 
was appointed salws m anager 'o f 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., which ha.s 
been dc.slgnated os the single 
rolling agency of the entire Oka­
nagan fruit crop for this year, 
has n.isumod his duties and Is 
now occupying tem porary quar­
ters in the B.C. F ru it BoureJ 
offices.
.lo y e a r s  a g o
June, 1020
The b,R. “ .Slcamous” is now 
In drydnek at Oknnngnn Land-
...................................... ing, where she is undergoing a
raiigeiru'iU whereby thq ma.vor'general overhaul, The S,R, "Oka- 
and two iippolni'.'d officials act,nagan” Is handling the lake route 
as ,eomnilsslniior.s, ns Is the en.solpn'schedule, ;
In’‘ Edmonton, ' I
" It 's  efficient but Is it demo-] ,■*** ”
eralle?” Miss Whitton asked ,, June, 1919
"Putllug a, city manager In l.s to| t ),(> final goal of all the am- 
begin to sti'.'ingle the dernoeratlc 
proec.^s. In the.se types of muni
Moscow couples were “ very cor 
reel” then we can only conclude KEEPING ALOOF
The central government is hold­
ing aloof, and the all-India Con- 
gres.s has cautioned the state 
party against extreme action.
It would be exceptionally em ­
barrassing  for Nehru if the eon- 
tral government w ere . forced to
An absolute opixinont of both 
the coibmlsrloner and city m an­
ager systems is Miss Whitton 
w ho 'ra id :
“ In my view, eommlssloner 
government eoneontralos terrible 
power In the hands of three 
men,” '
She was referring to tlic ar
that the inoraks of Russia's athe­
ists are much better than those 
of Christian England.
Nor Is nn.vone likely to deny 
such conclusion except iierhaps 
those deeply religious jicrsons
who somehow still think that ac- i i i< » 41. Ac­
ceptance of religion must mnkeib*b‘''venc on behalf pf the Cbi^*
lor ImFirovoment in morals, I ihl
T ^ y  couldn’t be opore wro^
presidential rule likely would 
" ’'  weaken the Indian constlliitlon, 
which permitted a Commiinliit
guess that it.s m aterialistic ap 
proach to religion that made 
Russia atheistic In the first 
place, produced tliose models of 
good sense that Mr. Graham saw 
in their thousands In Moscow’s 
j)ark.s, ; ■
Pursuit and 'o r use of reason 
end logic Is always a builder of 
character—nceeptnncc of religion 
and su|ier,stlUon for and of It­
self never l.s. It de.stroys, , 
Yours truly,
WM, MORRISON.
lleved to be due tp hls m isgivings,q^nienslty;of the, Russian propa- iim a .d n g 'b f ' a 'e ; n n m .^ \ ;y  c ‘ ^ 2 ;  ,y „ ,s ’of elected rep'
changed 
ment b
Dlofonbaker S' Kelowna Courier I,Iniltcd,
.Authorized ns Second Class
to the contlmiatioii of hi.s.iqmda machine, Martip oir Mr
'policies by a i)os.s|ble successor, 'piq.) was regarded as one of originnl Stalenienl 
'!he Wl-year-old Chnneellor lii not qn< most useful recommeiulatlon.N Kqi' a b o u t '30 minutes the two 
'satl.sflyd that an miequate sue- (,, eoine to the Congres.s to l)e debated 'llie m atter In ,a welter o f, J” '” !*;''* * Offleo uepaitm cni,
ces,NO,r to liim.self is In sight, plneed itefore tile NATO coun- slde-lsMics loul points of oi'der, iQttawa,
H ence his deci.slon to remain In ell for con.sldertition, . Finally, Mr. I,) I e f .e n h a k e r | ' Member of l l ie  Canadian Pross
;p(llce. Hut Ills (leci.si.,Ill has cans- r rV « T  ; served notice that fr'Vny ipnv on ; Members Audit Bureau of C lr
,('vl mueli anxiety and coneern in '*•’ wq| imt'e Ha’ Hansard eheakgd ciilalions, .
United Kiiigdlim government, eir- Almo.st on.tlie eve of her de- irarefiilly to p\ake su ri ''th a t an,v', 
eles. \vhere tlierA had been hopes i .irture 'fm hiT rl.x weeks' visit rhanees by (.tpposltaln m em bers'
’th a t,a  new C haneelldr; With less to Canada, l,iei' Ala,lost,V the ennfarm to the iioi'inal practice.|
inflexibility m his appyoaeli 
European pioblem.s, would 
la. In office, ' ,
resentiitives, a .mayor who rides 
In the boat of the city manager, 




e.splte fueh BrovYn, landod on ttie
niip.’ars liiat ; first , non-:
bltlons which flying men. have! 
ventured to Hronm slncC' the 
Wright hrothers first rose ff'orii 
the earth lii a ,liehvler-than-alr 
machine, was riiallzed o n  Sun­
day morning when two young 
Brlllsli' officers, Captain John 
lAlcock niid Llenl. ArlhuT* W, 
I r ish ,coast 
stop fllgllt
Itles’ -operating under Iaeross the Atlantie
The Cntmdimi Press ,l.i exclu 
•sively entitled lb the u.sc (or rc
Ruh.ierlptlon rnie — carrier dc;
H orn FOR TREATY
There .i,s definite hope thgi ................  ..................................... ..
11eat.V (or the baim ingof nueTear va.s’ a qOlel dihnyjq ■ bql-it,'ig 'm
w eapoirtest.s will lie agreed up- vTded llor Majesty' with a s p l e i i - W ' ' r i  J ' ' ,  9oU ' D u  liverv eltv and district TOc ix 
in  indWe moay months are dk| op|KirUinit,v, of 'dlseiissiiig iUnkVe'nJrier bo.V conectlng every
l i T ' r  ' Canada's re|)re,sentatlve ' Mr M a l  tln V 'k ' Tliursday lils'2 weeks Riibutban areas, where
I ’̂ ^WrAriii^V .,"?'■ M'!’, notes' and the original' .isteiio-. cniiicr ,or,,,dellv«ry .servlco
I .iS prudutiil a imiih inori hopi-vhiih  she U to maktj acroAs jj,.„|,|q,, l o y o r d  of llansaVd maintained. rate.s ns nhnve,
. , Nlidwed Mr, Ulefentmker refer- It,c iiiall, in, fVC,. $6,Of)
..i lietter mentor, fur during hi.s ,..I,i ,-n,ri|o on the bas'i
mnn.iger system ,nr
with It, One reiason may l,)e'that, .50 YEAR.S AGO
In ehnosing such adm inistrators, Jiinr, 1909
muntelimlltios go, after exiie-' ,,, ,, vt'olii.Nion Lft
well-trained students of '’ ' 9" )'
Most are well-liald d,’" '
lO.Nt part have for-! jo . V
' I fimliillon.s nr,|U>' 0''^ lienofll of his heiilth, Ibc 
the first place ilrip, will lako about t'lvo inonths 
'/a n d 'h is  m any friends’ liojie that, 
rO ''"  .Hicliui i)opular (Oldttimer will rc
Halifax, for example,, pays Its mrn much Invigorated., , 
mly manaifer, ,husky August, A .;
DeHarn, SlUHH a year, A native! 
of New York who wiis formerly j 
a eciliogi' professor, he went to 
i* IlalRax ■ froitv Milford, Conn,,I
BIBLE BRIEF
fill plctme than the foreign inln-'Cnnada. Khe could not I'lave had .|,,,w.,,q 
I tern’, c'bnfen'hcemeeting In tlie ,,i' Ix' ,(o l•,,d i,,
, .,mo, city o(,(,M>iieva, 'pile main ii'ilitieid . . . .  . .
iwliere he was rp‘,.Nlhlnht, eommir-i Mnster I will follow thee wlillli-
) . . ta no m,-, a oionih., i-Mio " j  ^Ibaneo, 'ersorver Uioii gorsl, r- MoUlicw..R 1. ' I  IX ■■ 1 1 *’ ' r ■••• .... foil 0 jiKinlhs. S« 00 n,*  ̂ fO'tcrilv'd lon̂ ĥ In l̂ is u.if| ,,
. . .  , ,*'*'*̂  MMun'[iflmoal Mt , Drew, hud ĵ j., ii.Ourol l.ostrr U n  n inonths , O.ilMcle D,C 'anri Imt i'.rt[onrrn'llv rroditoO '* ' 'i
i iMi’' to fio v-jl uow uij? hiKij* h avollod oiw; Of Jh'ju. *oi ' opmioh,, iMkI buliuf I ' S A,  M.'i (>0 p<*| ycai'i 17/>(( for, with KPUiriK NlfivordV A Man,v of nrf* ruMO,'* to'pront
1' uinl hj\\'o lo do'wnh roa ht Uictothri', aiKi hcl^ pi'oh* \Mt|, u^pout to thr'.ii'lloi’oH finii* ft moulliM S3.75 foi 3̂ ntohth5, jVuii |̂1uhi tjih c’ltv tnaniigrr
MtoaUiiC ciccUiortj lo one o t  ihet behi Anforjnedi inijft uf a judge in IhHl dtrfcUon. ' iihgle copy *alc* price, ft ccnU.lfrers him of'much of the detailed
1 ■ .'Da'', ' ■) ' v''. , ; ' , , ■ 'm'"’' ' ' ' ' ' ’ Y ■ I: ’ ■ ■ ' ' " ; ■I , , , ri' ' ' I ■ 1 . - 1 I I ' ' , 1 ' ' ' ,\ I  . I , ' . , ■ I ' , ' *
' ' ' ' , , ' ' ' ’ ■ " ' ' ' " J ’ : ' ', ' '' ■ ■ !' , ' 'I : ' • ' . , , : ' I
: ' ' , ’ ' ' ' ' r  ' ' ■ ' V ■ ' ' ' ■' 1 ' ' ' ' I
IM II-’' MM M 'I,' VI f'MUM'
n-r |se but .Hm̂ ’ lo fulfill! W,y sl)dlild
le  Uv* \ip R) pui- pr6m)ie».




Phone your furrier first
riicn if your Courier is not 
dcljvcriid.by 7,00 p.m. ,
JUST i i x i :p iio n e
RUDY'^ TAXI 
Kelowna PO 2-4444
And a cop̂ y will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is nvnllnhlc nifthtly hetween 





The nitz Is klftiilly located for 
(I slop- over! Conveniently 
close to .Vancoiiver'n nlr ter- 
rninnl, (ioeks, m a jo r , railway 
filation and bus ternilnnli Tlio 
Rllz will allow for a maximum 
of re.",ting, shop))lng or sight­
seeing for the traveller whosa 
time 111, Vancoiivel’ is limited. 
Have broakfaiil and snacks In 
the Informal Captain's I/)cker 
mid dine in style In the Im­
perial noom,
Yon'll fiml H qitT lie  .Rlli
,, ', l.s 'ecoiUanlcal tool .
One vi'ill. will tell yoii wdiy 
Coley Hall Is so iirou'd of '
ITZ
VANCOUVER 
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MEETING m e m o s :
HITHER AND YON
ARRIVING . . .  Uxlay from 
Victoria is form er resident Mrs.
Percy Bomford, and her two lit- 
:tle daughters, of Victoria, to 
spend the next week with Mrs.
Romford’s sister. Miss Marina ! The Junior Hospital Auxiliary _ Annual general meeting of tho’ 
Hubble, and to attend the wed-|ba the Kelowna General H o s p i t a i , j D i s t r i c t  Sivic Music, 
ding of Miss Hubble and H arold! 'bs last nteeting of this sea-1 Wednes*-
Pettm an. j the Kelowna Golf and June 24, in the board room ’,
I Country Club, with 38 m em bers t̂ u? Okanagan R eg ionar Li-! 
SPENDING . . . a few days i n ; present. Rofore settling down to ib rary  at 8 p m. Election of o f- 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEE, SAT., JLT4E 20, 1959 PAGE 1 j yancouver at present is Mrs. H .i winding up affairs for the sum- timers for the 1959-60 season will’
is at th e ' m er, a delicious smorgasbord i be held. Anyone who purchased!
Jr. Hospital Aux. 
Concludes Season 
W ith Smorgasbord
Canadian Memorla! Church, Van«' 
couver, with Rev. A. E. White*! 
house, DD, officiating. !
ALICE WINSBT, Women's Editor
Members of the Dr. W.
J . VanAckeren. who 
coast on business.
REC ENT V IS H G R S  
Orchard City were Mr 
Aubrey Stewart of
ROYAL (ANDIDS -  The
fam ora records these candids 
of British Princess Anne a t
J. j chosen by the education com-
Knox Chapter. lODE. m et a t the! mittee as the recipient of the ^trs. Lawrence Thomas and 
home of Mrs. Roy VVignall, Ok- 1959 bursary, Mrs. Williams m ade,daughter Beverly have returned 
anagan Mission for the June the presentation on the chap ter’.s their home in Weyburn. Sask., 
meeting. Mrs. Howard W illiam s,! behalf at the graduation excer-'^fter visiting at the homes of 
regent, presided. | sises in the school. iMr. Thomas’s brother. Frank
Mrs. Percy Pettypiece and Mrs.l The chapter was asked to help'^^°'^®*- sisters Mrs. Charles 
D. C. Vivian reported on the an-|w ith the Uoyd-Jones Home and Mrs. John Kowal-
nual spring tea held in May. A in June. i chuck,
small profit was realized, but un- t oo i.- _
fortunately not enough to cover i 22, Mrs^ NEPHEW VISITS . . . Fred
the amount of the bursary  gi\-^
was enjoyed by all. ,a  season ticket to the 1958-59<
The delegate to the convention ^series is Cnlitlod to vote, and is ’ 
• ■'n 'b e  of B.C. Hosiiital Auxiliiarie.s,; urgexl to attend. !
and Mrs. which t.akes place at Vancouver! --------------------------
Bradford, in October, will be vice-president.! REGINA (CP)—J  T  Cawlev 
Ont„ who spent a week h e re : Mr.s. Rex Lupton. • depute mineral ^ources^^ m̂^̂ ^̂^
prior to the m arriage of the ir| Recently two stalls were set up tor s’aid Thursday the Snskatche. 
son Paul, to Miss Mildred Cro- in the downtown area, for th l .wa;t‘^:n.ermmM;^Ya^ 
b’nn. purpose of scUing large bunches!agreem ent with Knox Svndicato
of peonies to pa.sser-by. All these of Toronto, giv.ng the syndicateRETURN HOME and
convener of Em pire Bennett, J r ., of West VancouverUIB aaiuum  ui uib affaire for the o h a n t.T ------. . cost  ot the bassinettes was 5800
en to a worthy student of this a d d L s  The n L  C anaS^^ J . Cormack graciou.sly
district each year. citizens during the ceremony bis aunts, Mr.s. | accepted these, on behalf of the
, Julie U p ie rre  of Rutland Jun- house^^'D ie Cobley, and Mrs. Frank | hospital and staff.
„ i o , S . m o r  Hi,h  School »»» !” , , S
1
! Surprise Shower 
Features Linen
peonie.s were generously donated: niincral exploratory rights on 500 
by J . \V, Huglu's and a total of sepiare miles of land nortli of l,a  
S140 was realized, riiese funds, inonge
like all monies earned by the -- ■.....................  ...... --------------
auxiliary, will bp used te pur­
chase heeded equipment for the 
hospital.
An example of this, were the 
six bassinettes presented to the 
hospital this week, by president,
Mrs. Harold Henderson. Total 
cost of the bassinettes was $800
new citizens at the Aquatic after,
j The chapter decided to cooper- I OKANAGAN MISSION
: ate with the Vernon chapter’s cf-, ■---------------
fort to commemorated the visit OKANAGAN MISSION — Mr.
:of Her M ajesty Queen Elizabeth, and Mrs, Gordon Tod of Crichton 
.-.r spending a week in
Okanagan Interest 
In Coast Betrothal
Mrs. Jack Buckholtz and Mrs. fc^ for sale silver'coffee spoons, | Vancouver.
the
,Hazel Straw were hostesses his engraved. The.̂ ê mav be
; week when friends .of bride-elect, ^ ^
Miss M anna Hubble 8® h^^^d 'o  h ,rs . I Mission Girl Guide Group Corn-
surprise her at a shower . t  M s. j reported that lODE^mittee will be held a t the home
. , Emerson House in Vancouver, a 'o f  Mrs. J. Mnrkle, Hob.son Road 
Tme honoree was prosentt'Ct q,ome for elderly ladies, was on Monday, Juno 22 a t 8 p.m. A 
with a rose corsage, and seated , completely filled. Non - lO D E ' number of im portant questions 
beneath a bower of w hite, m em bers arc admitted to th is 'a re  to bo discussed, so it is do-' 
stream ers and wedding bell, j comfortable boarding home. al-' .sired that there* be a good turn-
Mr, and Mrs. E . D. Kcrslake of 
North Vancouver wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
lonly daughter, Shirley Bernice, 
'to  Robert William Laing, ■ only 
Ukanagan, of Mr. and Mrs. John Raing, 
of Winfield.
The wedding will take place 
Friday, July 17, at 8 ii.m. in
We’re ahvayi right 
on tap
For KITCHEN and 
BATHROOM 
INSTALL.ATIONS 
Modem Oil or Gas Heating





527 Bernard Are, 
Phone 2100
i.5 given to out.Lovely gifts of line were present-; though preference 
ed in a novel manner, with hid-1 chapter members, 
den alarm  clocks ringing to indi-| Mrs. Robert Ross, convener of ! Mrs. K. R. Young, Cc-
cate their location, keeping the services a t home and abroad, re- Creek are attending the:
ixiio matches at Windsor Great 
Park. Her father. Prince Philip, 
played in one of the matches
and scored a goal as Windsor 
P a rk  team  defeated an over­
seas aggregation.—(AP Wire- 
photo '.
bride-to-be busy hunting before 
the alarm  ran down.
Several interesting contests 
provided enjoyable entertain­
ment, and delicious refreshm ents 
were served by the hostesses.
ported that a quantilty of chil­
dren’s clothing, sweaters, etc.,
year-end ceremonies a t Vernon 
Preparatory School w h ere 'th e ir
Eleanor Reece Memorial Fund 
Started Bv Westbank Institute
WESTBANK — Establishment 
of a Elenor Reece Remembrance 
Fund to which individuals and 
organizations may sub.scribe was 
iinanomously agreed on at the 
June meeting of Westbank Wo- 
The fund
PEACHLAND
Miss Joyce French 
Heads Soroptomists
Miss Joyce French formally re ­
ceived the gavel from past presi- 
PEACHLANT) — The Old Age dent Phyllis Trenwith, this week 
pensioners held their regular at a well attended Soroptimist 
. , . m eeting this week at the homo of'Club Installation dinner at the
a commimity project in rneinory ‘ secretary, Mrs. \V. D. Miller. | Aquatic. Seven m em bers of the 
of Mrs. Reece, who lost her life;Ten m em bers were present. Fol- Penticton Club journeyed to Kel- 
in a car accident in April. |lowing the meeting a turkey din-!owna for the event.
Mrs. Recce’s diversified in ter-' ner was served. | Miss M argaret Michi of the
le.-̂ t.s extended far beyond the, M rs. K. Poulson of Westbank. I Penticton club presided over the 
coniniunity, and Institute inem -|is opening a* beauty shop in thejvery  im pressive candle lighting
made by m em bers, will be sent 's  a pupil; Returning
' with them on Sunday for a short 
stay will be Judge and Mrs. J , 
Ruttan and Stephen Ruttan o f '  
Vancouver.
to provincial headquarters in the 
fall. These garm ents will be dis­
tributed to needy children.
Mrs. Kenneth Parker gave a 
most informative paper on how 
Communism operates in the free 
world, using J. E. Hoover’s book, 
“M aster of Deceit” , as a refer­
ence.
The regent and chapter mem ­
bers said goodbye most regret­
fully to standard bearer Mrs. 
John Go wans, who will move 
with her husband and family to 
the coast a t the end of the school 
term .
men's In.Mitutc. he fund was bers feel that others besides 'barber shop 
opened with the Institute's dona-^ themselves will welcome the op-'~ 
tion of $23. I portunity to share in some com-
ith fTi'd'''.'’ project that will stand as
A coimmitU'e of : a living mem.oriar to a woman
power to add from outside the In-, ____
adjacent to the ceremony as the new executive 
Peachland Coffee Bar, and plans was installed.
Other officers for the coming 
year are Miss Mona Bent, first 
vice-president; Miss. Peggy Cous­
ins, second vice president: Miss
to be open for business from 2 to 
8 p.m. on Tuesdays and Fridays.
. iiuiii iiicr i..- . Mrs. J. W. Delay have
u;«Q -.n.xUntcd as follows- 'h°®8ht always in term s of come from Coronation, Alta, and 
MrT^^w''^^MacLean Mr^ J  h  ' conditions at home and h.av« loacoH Mcii w itfe  v,p ,,cp w
Blackey, Mrs. R. A. P r i t c h a r d ' , . . ,
and Mrs. D. GellaUy. With the!  ̂ At Tue.sdays meeting, the first , ,........... ------------------------
Addition' of others to the com- since Mrs. Reece s tragiCjW, T. Bradbury this week sre  board m em bers,
m ittee it is planned to carry but ‘''^ '''b e rs  paid silent tr i- : her nephew and niece, Mr. and
’ ■ hntp
e e sed Ne l Witt’s house for 
four months.
Helen M atsuda, treasurer, Mrs. T 
S. Pittendrigh, secretary , and
Visitors at the home of Mrs. i Mrs  H. C. Mori, and M rs, S. E
VERNON NEWS
bute. remembering her with 
thankfulness; and with gratitude 
that it had been their privilege to 
work with her.
Revelstoke WorksMrs. Lewis Bertram , Vancouv. cr, and her children.Dennis, Deb­
bie, Elaine and Cathy motored to 
Vernon for a two-week visit with 
Mr.s. B ertram ’s sister and bro- 
ther-in-;law, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Mickelson. Accompanying them i A distingui.shed group of paint- 
was Miss Annette Daem, R .N .,lings bv the Revelstoke artist, 
who has since returned ,to the Mrs. F, B. Wells, will go on dls-
Mrs. A. Trussed of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luhtala and 
the la tte r’s mother, Mrs. Ekins, 
have returned from a motor trip 
tha t took them to E astern  Can­
ada and the United States.
A very good .crowd attended
EAST KELOWNA
EAST KELOWAA — Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Thorneloe, Sr., have had 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
the Peachland flower show open- Stops of Melbourne, Austra-
' coast.
Woods Lake Lodge has been
play in the board room of the 
Okanagan Regional Library on
chosen for the North Okanagan 
annual Shrine picnic. M embers' Arranged for view bv the Kel-





owna Art Exhibit Society, the 
pictures will hang until July G,
ed by Reeve Jackson and the 
crowd welcomed warmly by the 
president, Mrs. L, Ayres.
Out of town visitors included: 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker and Mrs. A. 
K. Macleod. Sumirierland: Mrs. 
E, Dolan, a charter member 
from Salmon Arm, Mrs. E. Bro- 
dor, also from Salmon Arm; 
Mrs. R, Sewell, Vernon; Mrs, 
May Calhnan, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Mrs. G. E. Hinton, Mrs. K. Crip- 
inan, and Mrs, J . Mansfield, 
from Kelowna: Mrs. A;,McKay,
ixamioop.s are expecieu m ai- j ^^ ^ 1   ̂ j M rs, C. Houghtaling, \Vest-
te n d th e S u n d a y a ftc rn o o n o v e n t.'.h p m  whenever the. Library l l r b a n k . ': the
Tailored white blouses, red 
ties, navy blup, .skirts and hats ' 
arc the uniform of newly-enrolled 
Rangers.
The group, aii extension of Girl 
Guides for older girls, was of­
ficially recognized at a recent 
ceremony In the Parish Hall. 
Leaders are Mr.s, Don Nolan and
Pro-Con Ladies 
Plan At Westbank
n | \ /
Miss, Joan Coiirsior, Organized r O f  ^ .0 1 7 1 1 1 1 0  iG B E  
in the spring, the Rnngcr.s nitm- -3 '
ber 11, W ESTBANK -  Members of
POT-POURRI
Pot-Luck Buffet 
Held A t Winfield
By ALICE WINSBY
On. Monday and Tue.sday of 
next week, music lovers will be 
given a ra re  treat through the 
efforts of the local Libris Club. 
“ Mndamo Butterfly’’, Giacomo 
Piiccinnl’s poignant opera which 
ha.s Irecn a favorite for, many
Westbank s ProgrossK-e-Conscr-| yenrs, wlli bo presontpd at the 
vatlve \Vomen s_ A.s.soci:itlnii met "local theatre,
Produced In Itnl.v b.v an, Italianrecently; at the lakeside home of;
M is, J, II, Blackey, -wln-n they| god'n Japanese, the demands of
lia, who are on a world tour. 
They were very much impressed 
with the Okanagan.
Residents heard of the death 
of Mrs. W. Goddard, with deep 
regret; The sympathy, of all goes 
out to Mr. Goddard, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Potter and all the fam ­
ily. '
Mr. and Mrs. Marlow Hicks 
are receiving congratulations 
from their many friends and 
neighbors on the occasion of 
their silver wedding anniversary.
M r. H. A, Porter Is a patient 
In the Kelowna General Ho.spital. 
He is wished a speedy recovery.
On June 27,' some 18 members 
of the Okanagan Mission Scout 
Troop will cam p for a week at 
Peachland Lake. Scoutriiaster 
Ross Lemmon, will be in charge, 
with Tom Hughes assisting him.
Mrs. Basil Houlden and Tre­
vor, of Chapman Camp, arc 
spending a few days here, guests 
of Mrs. Houlden’s mothfer, Mrs. 
J . W. Bell.
UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
...PERMANENTLY
New Blend Electrology Discovery
B L E N D  is  p a in le s s  a n d  fa s te r  th a n  a n y  o th e r  
e le c t r ic a l  m e th o d .
O u r  o p e r a to r  is  th e  f ir s t  o n e  in  C a n a d a  to  in t r o d u c e  th is  
te c h n iq u e  a f t e r  a n  e x te n s iv e  c o u r s e  in  H o l ly w o o d .
F o r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  P h o n e  P O p I a r  2 - 2 8 9 1  o r  w r i te  to :
HILLIER'S HAIR STYLE STUDIO
1461 ELLIS STREET KELOWNA
G R E Y H O U N D  
B R I N G S  Y O U  T H E
in
Princess
WINFIELD ~  'nic Juno m cd-l Yostci'dn.v,'
program for the ootlrcentury  authenticity in film 
ninklng are met with porfeotlofi. 
.si'voral, memlx'i'H''^"-'- Opera Hou.se orcho.s-
maiiped mit a 
coming season
1 Tlie
Ing of the Women's Institute w as ' attended the hotel iunchiMiii forl^' lk*'''*^ clioni.s combine forces 
to have lieen a pot liiek picnic In Deane Finlavsnn, and in tlie .sunherb singing and acting 
the Kelowna City Park, but idans evening beard "Town M.*etin,T i„ L’y h'l'dlng Itnllnn singers and 
were changed, owing 
element weather, A dr
liiek supiier was servoa ouriui m bo held'nt I nlf..vi„vu n,,inMu ■ . , .
stylo at the 1,onto of Mr.s, T, D ug., „t the lionie Iif Mrs! A J S m ith ''
n I ............. , ... ... ^ , I..... .
,  pl  i   “  e i g In ‘7  naium i  im
i to the in- Cnniida'’, at, the Aqqntlc,  ̂Jamine.se, actors.' 1 he result Is a
em'd"'huNo\‘ ' , Kaorii Ynchigiisa portrny.s, the
Four Socred Worf.en,Tliere wore ten members at tending, and pve.sldent Mrs, G,
Shaw was jir the elialr. Follow-'' p . ii A  i
ing..sup|ver, .she'opened the meet- r O f  A  D B l'tS  GOV t  
Ing h.Y reading a poem from thei * - ’
, Wonum'.s Institute news letter. I EDMONTON iCPi—Mr.s, .11 (ise' cherry trees, bamboo shoots,, giir 
Mrs,, F. J, Riucllffe volunteer-1' ' nnhln- den nppolntipenl.s, etc,, weio all 
ed to replace Mrs, A, Pollard on '’''(''"''n In the last Al- Imported from Japan for the• ■ Itieria ........... •
girl so ex 
qiilsltely that one is .seldom If 
over conc’loiis o f, the ‘clubbed’ 
voices, The delicacy and beauty 
of the settings and baekdmjis are 
the result of painstaking care, A 
eoinplete, ten-room Japanese 
house, ,in addition to furnl.shlngs.
o f'th e  Llo,n.s \le formation of tuilde and, Mrs, Ethel Wilson was electee)I'J g
no iiacks In the district, I In Edmonton North In th^n^sda.v^s ' S ' "  j
t' was 'derided that joiptly .Su’ial t ’m lit ruhaway, Mrs, C ,ll,![, '
he Okanagan Centre Instl-, WikkI also will sit witli the gov- 'J* '”'' P*'
Mease make an effort' to st;̂  
cure llcket.s froin any n\eniber 
. .Cluli for this out' 
nave not al 
go tq
- .....................  project.s.gov ' ^
the I’aleiular eomn'lttee until th e " ’'’’^® legislature, will have the| film's'sliootln,g, 
end of the year, .eontpahy of tw" other women In
' D lsc i is s io n  took, iilacte r e g a r d . i ' * *  
lag the f r t i  f .Gui e  
Hrowni  
and It 
w ith  t
tiite tliey would tie prepared to entmeni for Stonv Plain, 
spon.sor such a groim l( leaders,|' m ,'.,. Wilkinson, first eh'-ViJd Sn-I 
f tp , loulil,be found. Credit, member in lt»|-t, I'eili
SuperMsor.s uere arrangoil for l.d'eral p'iilv leail.'i' (,jrant .M'le- 
, regisiraiion d,;v, foi- Uu* lied Eu .m in .Calgarv .North, I
‘ H''binsna retained tlie'
Shm,'. ' '\o* r  I ' I ' l o i "  r  . ^''’''I‘\l')e ,,llat ' consU tiienry lor; 
j h  I I , M iss  I'.val.Mie Hlllaby Is t o , , | , „  , j iove inm eiit ,  She defe.-itid
be the Mslmimiui inatructre.ss ,|„,,,v„tiu-r candidates, Iheluding-
another  w'oniun eandidate ,  l . ib .
!era l  .Mvs Nni,ma I 'enum ,
: Ijii'S 1; 'bl’l j .et  va'.s e lected  ,first 
, in  a lli.'Jl l',veleeumi c a u sed  by
I,.till' ill •ilh .o f ,lp;r,Jui;'b,in<l, iHali,
,.lohii l \  le KAi.iluf'on,' g im -n ib i'r
WIFE PRESERVERS
,aK:lin qlus ye.if ,
,Mr,„ A C ilillaliv gave a re. 
I'l'it.on Ihi'eom m uhity rcpresehl. 
ativr' m''et;ii,; reg;iriliiig the isvi. 
ailnlities of'n  romhiunlty park,
' I t w a s  ai't.lnged ;th liaVs' inofe'
Winflt-ld iiih  ndars' primed. 'Die (if the eriilm 9115 Poi'cq'('ri'ilit
p r e s e n t  su p p ly  is i n a d e q u a t e  a s . i g o s e i iu p e i i t  a i m  li"ld t l i e ' I n.1.. . .... .. t«.. d ■ . > . l' I I . * , ‘now there ,aie aooio.v. 4.'a) fiim i. ,ti leo aiel li Isa- i,'ot (folio ’m ,
, ' , , |, cai'l'V DtMi,, , , , I
'd '’ib , ' ,ii! nol meet Taelve' wnim n i,roi(ic;,ii'(i 
»S«ia,until e a t(y m the LUl, ;'(electii.'n, ' ,





You <nn wnx your illvtr, broi« 
Uml <oap»f plt<*i to li*fp thorn 
I ipo,'klln(), Thoiy liiowld ho poliihod 
^r•t, ol (ouito. Ihon waihtd ihlfo 
•vghly bo(M« waxiaf^
LONDON fReuters) — Prin- 
cc.s,s Anne startled a ver.y cor­
rect arm y sergeant and a royal 
detective Sunday by iiivading 
the men’s dressing ten t during 
a polo gam e near Windsor Cas­
tle,
The eight - year - old princess, 
and her b r o t h e r ,  Prince 
Charles, were on hand to watch 
their father, Prince Philip, 
piny. Wandering around the 
grbutid,--—followed by detective 
Albert Perkins—-Anne suddenly 
grabbed her brother'.s hand and 
made off to "hide from Per- 
k i t r ,”
, Tiiey seiiUled Into the tpht 
u.sed ns a dressing room and 
sot the sergeant on guard sput­
tering and (itizz.llng how to' 
handle this one.
Blit Perkins was hot nn the 
troll and the seygeant gave 
away the royal hldcont with ® 
sigh of relief,
“ I wo.s w'opdering when ypud 
m anage to find iis," Anne said 
to Perkins,
Tlien, wheeling nwfiy and 
himplng a , tent roiie, Anne 
looked back, at the (lerspiriiig 
detective and ehnllengedi‘PCan 
you do this,' Mr, Pi'Vklijs?''
“ Nn, I can’t ,’’ Perkins was 
heard to m utti'r o's he shepr 
herdeil his lively charge.s hotk 
to mother,^
T o i’Ri.sT r i ’n n i,\s E H
, Pnreha.ses (letdnred under 1|k 
SlOfl ni.stoms exemption for Ca 
iiadlans returning from U, S 
vtsit.n in 1958 reaehed $73,900,000
GARDEN HEAr.TV '
Tlie liillo wan develuiicd from 
a wild flower liqo a garden 
bijaiity by Turkl.nh gardeners 
n 'litn iles ago! '
s o r r i i  A rRH ’AN' g r o w t h
III llif- 10 ' l a i '  0(1 to in,57, Si'll ill 
Afiu'.i s gi'('.-' i,,'i:ui|iat (imduei ii,p 
'i rrM ed from i,907,OO(’i,noo to X-2,- 
2;3,(KO,W>0. ,,,
You’re aliead in every way w hen you take a gay, colorful holiday 
via Greyhound. Fast, regular schedules . the smoothest r id e  
on wheels . . .  deep reclining seats to relax in a.s you enjoy a 
picture-window view of the scqnery. . .  ALL FOR THE LOWEST 
.TRAVEL FARES OF ALL. Check these big buys in  summer 
travel and enjoy your holiday the Greyhound way!
B A R G A IN  R O U N D  T R IP  FARES 
F R O M  K E L O W N A
■ (.I'p ' ,jy-
FOR LESS'IIHAN ,$5!IV:
■ '■ (roMri'clff r ip ^ \i , ' ' '
Regina - - - - $48.60 
Dawson Creek - $45.85
FOR LESS THAN $1QP
■ (round trip)
Phoenix -  .. .  $81.10 
IVlinneapolis .  .  $78.95 
Chicago - ,  - $93.10 
Port A rthur -  -  $82.30
Vancouver 
Portland - 
Banff - - 
Lake Louise 
Jasper w . 
Spokane - 
Calgary - -
.  .  $15.85
- - $30.15
- .  $16.50 
- $15.60
- .  $47.90 
.  .  $21;90 
.. .  $24.75
Saii Francisco . $58.25 
los  Angeles - .  $69.15
San Diego $73.10
Salt Lake City .  $59.80
Edmonton .  .  .  $35.20
Winnipeg 
Kenora .
.  .  $59.35 
.. .  $65.65
T A K E  A  T O U R
(irc)houm l air-ritic triinsporta- 
liuii, special sighisdcing and 
hoiel accommodation all includ-. 
t;d, ,  ̂ '
S a m p le  r o i i r s  f ro m  K e lo w n a
IH 'D a v  A la s k a  I liif i-A ir 
Tm iV  , .......   $ 4 0 9 ..T 0
4 - I )a y  S e a l t le  S l io p p c r  
T o u r  .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .  V . . .  $ 3 5 .51 )t '
I 4 - I ) a y  (!ttU f<m ila—
D isn e )  la n d  T o u r  $ 1 4 3 .2 5
(Kales biiscd on 2 people sliiitiiig 
double hedropin aeeoiiinidfla- 
lioii Single rates sllglilly higher).
Contact your G riy f io u n J  A g e n t  fa r  C o m p le te  In fo rm a tio n ,
PAGE S KEl^WNA DAILY COUEIEB, SAT., JL-NE 26, l»5iO 9 «JPrBAE«B » -----^
Someone Wants Your 'Don't Wants" — Sell 'em By W ant Ads —Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
D eaths Business Personal
'i .^UHT—V,’!lliiin> J. — Funeral SEPTIC TA.N'KS 
i;-rvK'> for the U.te Mr. William traps cleaned, v: 
J . I  rmU fiRecl 76 year^
f t a^v.'iv suddenly at his home in Phone P 0  2-,.67t.




Help W an ted  (Fem ale) *
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA­
PHER required for professional 
office in Kelowna. Reply to . Box 
3722 Daily .Courier in own hand­
writing, stating age. qualifica-
P rop erty  For Sale
W cftbank on Wednseday Junf CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS I tions and when available._ . •• M aI-.. r■.ŷ ^ * * i m. . _ . fT'l-.. ̂v-ill be held from. 
Church in Westbank 




Rev. C. A- 
the service





m the Kelowna Cem- jDRAPtiS EXPERTLY M A D EinlrrnuTit
etery'. Surviving Mr. Truitt arc 
four sons, and one daughter, 13 
grandehildrcn, two great 
children, two brothers,
[i.ster, Mrs. T ruitt predeceased 
in 1921. D ay's Funeral Service: 











D \Y ’S FUNER.XL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to be worthy of jo u r 
confidence.
16C5 ElHs St. Phone TO 2-22M
Lost and Found
I.OST -  LADIES' WRIST\VA1CI1
between Param ount and R i^al
Ann Saturday night. Phone PO 4-
412.3............. ...................
Com inq Events
H elp W anted  (M a le )  
” t M eS T R A IN IN G ^  
OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
YO UNG  M EN 16  YEARS 
OF AGE
Tuos., Thur., Sat.,_U
R^ErjAriLFrP.M W ^flM  BABY- 
sittor. Phone PO 2-8t96 at 6  p.m.
269
2o8
KELOWNA F I L M  
mcmber.ships bw on 
L ibrary  , for 
this fall 
now.
a q u a t ic  DINING ROOM 
open for the season.
Help W anted  
(M a le  and Female) |
~ B L h S IN I^ ^ O P P 6 RTUN
For a m an or woman that wants 
something new. This is a pat­
ented device, so you will have 
no competition. Tliis Company 
offers you highest remunerations 
and an excellent future. Get in 
on the ground floor now. Appli­
cants m ust be at least 30 years 
old. and have a car. Some very 
' Let the Canadian Army teach j a ttractive areas in the Interior 
you a trade and start you on the!still open, so call Mr. G ardiner or 
.way to a fine future through thei Mr. Boudicr at PO 5-5100 Kel- 
iSoldicr Apprentice Plan. Now you;owna. or Mr. Trofimenko at the 
can. I National Hotel, Vernon and in-
, . ! terviews will be arranged. 268
•  L I  A R .N  T R .V D K
•  C O N T I M 'F .  Y O L R  
A C sV D E .M lC  E D L C A l  IO N
•  P R E P A R E  F O R  A  
M I L I T A R Y  C A R E E R
•  E A R N  A S  Y O U  L E A R N
I Enrolm ents start May 1 and 
continue until quotas are filled, or
’ Position W anted
; s a w m il l ”  OPERATOR “  W m i
lover 2 0  years experience as 
edgerm an, resawyer tall types' 
autom atic trim m erm an, crane 
operator, m arker, tallym an and 
form er cam p m anager desires 
position in this area. Apply Box 
4114 Kelowna Courier. 272
FOR
A  P L A N N E D  E U T L R E  
N E W  H O M E
PEOPLE OF VISION
IS  Y O U R S  W H E N  Y O U  L O C A T E  Y O U R  
IN  B E A U T I F U L  S E D .V T E
P I N E  G R O V E  E S T A T E S
12 lots Still to be soldL o c a te d  o n ly  4  m ile s  d r iv e  f ro m  K e l­o w n a  o n  g o o d  ro a d s ,  th e  e s ta te  is  s e t  in  
th e  b e a u t i fu l  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n  . . . 
e v e ry  lo t  is o n ly  5 0 0  fe e t  f ro m  a  g o o d  
b e a c h  w ith  sa fe  s w im m in g  fo r  c h i ld r e n .  
C o m m u n i ty  h a ll a n d  s c h o o l  n e a rb y .
L o t  s i /e s  ‘> .0 0 0  sq , ft, to  1 3 ,5 0 0  sq . ft. 
P r ic e  R a n g e  $ 1 ,8 0 0  lo  $ 2 ,5 0 0
N.H.A. APPROVED CONSTRUCTION LOTS
H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
A 3 bedroom modern house just com­
pleted. is ready for occupancy, call and 
view any time. More homes being con­
structed now.
F R E E  P R O C E S S IN G  S E R Y I C E
Complete house building service to guide 
you. We offer at no extra cost, free plain 
and con.struction serviec.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO tO.ME OUT TO PINE GROVE ESTATES AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF A PLANNED FUTURE CAN IJE YOURS TO ENJOY IN 
PRIVACY OF SUBURBAN LIVING AND THE FREStI FEELING OF OPEN COUNTRY
SOCIETY 
sale at the 
eight films showing
and winter. Get yours  ̂ 1 3  Applications arc being
2<0 now and will be p r o ‘WANTED P IP E  WORK. WELfcr;
NOW cessed in the order received. You ^digging and cribbing, ditching | 
tJim ust have G rade 8  education oriand  tile work, etc. Have equip
-------- better, be 16. not yet 17, on theim ent and experience
^  jday .you enrol, and m eet Armyi p o  5-5256.
P e r S O n S l  , 'te s t requirement.^. i j 7
.... .ic -r irn  IIM R PHONE OR VISIT YOUR LOCAL! b C h O O l S  A H U  U O U r S G S
UNWANTED HAIR Ia r m v  RECRUITING STATION.__________________________̂____
H O B S O N  R O A D O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
4  M ile s  S o u th  o f  K e lo w n a
P H O N E  P O  4 -4 4 5 2
f
P roperty  For Sale
CLOSE TO LAKE
Brand new three bedroom bungalow. Very large living room 
with natural fireplace. Separate utility off kitchen, tknible 
carport with lobs of storage sjiacc. Patio a t back w ith  built in 
barbecue on large lot 60' x 196', Schools and shopping within 
two blocks, F'ull price is $18,040.00 with S5.915.26 down, NHA 
SG. Owner wil consider Vowor down paym ent with second 
mortgage. This is a very attractive American designed home.





I  266. 268 I
Property  For Sale . Pets and Supplies
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT , 1053: 
Lauricr Avc. Large lot, fruit 
trees, garage. Full price $8,500 
with term s. Cash price $8,000. 
Occupancy July 15. Phone PO 2- 
2964. 269
NEW. 2 BEDROOMS. NEAR 
lake. F'ull basement. $12,000 full 
price. S3.000 down. Renee Baker 
PO 2-4977. Robert H. Wilson 
Realty. _ 268
ANYONE in t e r e s t e d ” ' IN 
small land holdings, from 2  
acre.s up. good building sitc.s. .. 
close in. Phone PO 2-3021. 278' “  “  ^
BOXER PU PS FOR SALE — 
;Fawn, black m asks, white m ark­
ings. Males $100. Delivered after 
July 1. Phone or write Green- 
.ncrcs Cattle C o , Pritchard , near 
Kamloops.
Mon., Wed.. F ri., Sat., tt
rU R EB R ED  IRISH SETTEIU 
puppies. Readv for delivery 
about July 15. Plume PO 2-8341 or 
see them a t 314 Poplar Point 
Drive. Thur., Sat.. 285
For Rent Property For Sale
y
Vanished away ^nth Saca-Pelo. RIDGE EQUITATION
Saca-Pclo is different I .j-q . i  ̂ CENTRE
not dissolve or remove hau I r’ VMD Tlie Maple Ridge Equitation Cen-
thc surface, but penetrates a \  £ R ^ 0 N  M IL IT A R Y  U A M P i^^ .g
r id a rd .s  growth of unwanted nail I V E R N O N , B .C. ifor all ages and standards of rid-
l,o r-ncor Lab. Ltd.. Sic. ° i 1 irig commencing June 29th — go-
G -anville  St., Vancouver 2.; T e l: L in d e n  2 -4 0 1 U  ;
B.C. Thur.. Sal.,
Phone 12 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN ; 
tf] Cottage apartm ent on Rutland i ( 
Bench on long lease basis. E lec­
tric stove and hot water h e a te r ., 
Phone C. D. Buckland PO 5-5052.
28'J’
_______________ _ “  Please send me your free booklet
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS [••The Way to a Fine Future 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES 
used equipment mill, mine, 
logging supplies, new 
wire, rope, pipe 
steel plate and 













2 ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE­
KEEPING suite, electric range 
and fridge. P rivate  entrance. 
Suitable for one person. $35 per
,  ̂ , V. . c- L month. Phone PO 2-8830.ling righ t through to Septem ber.| 2 6 8
You can take one, two or n io re ]-------- ------- ------ —-------------------
weeks or stay' on for the two | FURNISHED BRIGHT HOUSE- 
months. Accommodation f o r  KEEPING room, with veranda, 
boarding students in comfortable 1 Phone PO 2-8449, 1151 St. Paul 
Lodge near the stables. Chief In- St. 273
structress is M rs. April M ervedt,
(ffrench-M ullen). .  B H.S. Write MODERN U N F p N IS H -
for program m e and. ra tes to
LAKESHORE HOME REDUCED
FULL PRICK ONLY $10,750.00
This home is situated on an ideal sandy beach. It contains a 
living room, cabinet electric kitchen, 2  bedrooms, large porch, 
gas furnace and garage. Don't miss this exceptional buy, 
M.L.S. S3,.500.00 Down.
Charles D. Gaddes Rea! Estate
SHELLY'S PET SUPPLIES
your pet wc have i t" — 
Foods, shampoos, worm powders, 
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE flea powders, flea collars, fly 
—Apply 854 Cadder Avenue. 268 repellent, deodorizer, fish aqu-
ariam s, cages. 273
2 G ER M A N 's h e p h e r d  PUPS
__  _ _  I Males I, $25.00 each, 8  weeks
MUST s e l l  'E IT H E U ' ’52 old. Phone TErm inal 2-2850. E.
Dodge Pickup or '49 Plymouth. J e spersen.__________________ 268
Both in good condition with good j '  ~~
P0 5 - 4 S . P o * ^ l ^ * ‘y  And Livestock
Cars And Trucks
(11955 PONTIAC — ONE OWNER.'ANY ANIMAL IN DISTRESS 
I'low mileage. Apply 112 Avalon Please phone SPCA inspector. 
Apartments between 5 and 7:30 ;PO 2-4447. Sat.
jP.m. '____ J  , _ „  '
i WRECKING 1950 VANGUARb — |
' All sorts of jiarts, PO 2-6618. 268 ;
Gardening and N ursery
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
City Town ------ -
Prov.
Thur. Sat. tf Date and Y ear of B irth ..
e x p e r t  c l e a n in g
Have yoiir rugs, carpets, and up- 
holstcrv quickly cleaned in your 
home o'r office. No muss, no odor. 
For information, .no obligation, 
phone PO 2-4371 after 5 p.m
Auto Financing
ROTO TILLING, 
and sawing wood. 
3101.
PLOUGHING 
Phone PO 2- 
tf
32nd Rd., Walnut P lace, Haney. 
Phone INg. 3-9711 or INg. 3-9717.
233,
Help W anted  (Female)
SUPERIOR TRAINING—TEACH­
ING the famous Comer and Doran 
Method of Hairstyling and Cos­
metology. Basic . . . Brush-Up 
. . . Advanced Courses. Write 
E 58-28 fo"" literature. New
256 2 6 8  b iinster School of Hairdressing,
:— ------ 228 Sixth St. New ■ W estminster,
IB.C. sat 279
ED basem ent suite. Non drink­
ers. Im m ediate possession. Phone 
PO 2-4717 . 267
FULLY MODERN UNFURNISH­
ED ground floor duplex. Central. 
Available June 30. Apply 859 
Saucier Ave. tf
tfi
N U R S E  REQUIRED HALF 
I days for medical clinic. Reply 
qTROHM’S BARBER A N D ; stating experience and m artial 
2974 South Pandosy. | status to Box 4153 KelownaBeauty Shop,
Open all day Wednesday, 
M onday. Hours 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
closed Courier. 271
13 BEDROOM NEW FAM ILY. 
West- unit. Central. Forced air gas heat-' 
ing. Apply Cedar Quadra, suite 1. 
1826 Pandosy St. 268
SMALL LAKESHORE HO'm E  for 
rent for July. References ex­
changed. Box 4121 Kelowna Cour-
TEACHERS WANTe F F O R  'S lE  j ___
Night School P rogram m e of[ TH E BERNARD LODGE 
School D istrict No. 23 (Kelowna', (Rooms by day. week, month, also 
October 1959-March 1980. In- j housekeeping 911 Bernard Ave , 
structors are required in fields of 1 phone PO, 2-2215. tf
Teacher W anted
SEWING — CUSTOM’ 
d tap es, guaranteed work. Com 
iv titiv c  price. Joan 
Phone PO 2-3626. -
■MEDICAL SPECIALIST in w elljyocational. D ram a. Hobbies, R e-ij 9  T?nnM TTNFiTRNiqH
MADE established c'lnic in ^  Okanagan creational. Craft, Technical, A r t , |g ° ^ ^ ^ ,^
D eg en h a rd t.
tf
Valley requires competent nurse- 
sccrc'tary. Reply to Box 4031, Kel­
owna Courier. 268
suite. Im m ediate 




BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
to Night , School Director, 




ROOM, USE OF 




O 1 block from sandy beach •  3 bedrooms 0 Full basem ent'
f
•  Gas furnace •  Laundry tubs and gas hot w ater heater 
•  Large carport •  No. 1 oak floors •  Fireplace 
•  Nook in kitchen •  Dining area.
$15,762 FULL PRICE
Real Estate Department 
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
Bill Jolley PHONE PO 2-2332 Art Pollard 
268
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car, 
see us about our low cost financ­
ing service, available for cither 
dealer or private sales. C ar-'gravel, 
ruthers ■ & Mcikle, 364 Bernard 1 Rojem.
Ave., Kelowna. -------—
256, 257, 258, 268. 269, 270^
AFRICAN VIOLEl-S. HOUSE- 
PLANTS and flower stand.s. 
Phone PO 2-8239. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN TOP SOIL, 
light loam, shale. Ernie 
Phone PO 2-8153. tf
Articles For Sale
AIR CONDITIONING
For all your heating, air condillohlng and 
refrigeration problems contact the experts. 
AIU'TIC nEFRlGEnATION
MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES i For Rent
Pandosy SI. Phone P02-268J
ALUMINUM AWNINGS _
Koolvent awnings. No. down payment. 
•lUMnO ENTEUPlllSES 
30i3 Pandosy Si., Kelowna. Ph. PO 2-3041
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
IAN F. COLLINSON 
1423 Ellis St.
Kelowna Phone P02-3000
m o v in g ” AND STORAGE
I
■n iiNEii nnos.
Mayir Api'liame IUp:\irs At
D. CHAPMAN i  Co, j
Allied Van Unes, Agents Local. Long 
Distanee Moving. Commercial and House-1 
hold Storage Phone P02-2928
' .......... ....... ' 'g if t s '””  j
“shop”  i
NOVELTIES AND
FRANK'S .NOVELTY 8c GIFT 
Harold Johnston. Prop,
Hobby Supplies, .loke.s, Tnek.s, Toji, 
Games, Fine China, Souvenirs, 
neriiard Avc. Phono PO2-3.302
PAINTING AND DECORATING
Kelowna Service Clime 
Phone PO2 '20;il liviD Water S t .! -43
.........  "jlM'.s” AUTOMATIC
ApplUiiec Service .............  _
Recommended Wesllnghouse Service ’ KXPER1ENCE13 painter, ileeorator, sign 
Phone PO2-20UI At Bennett'S painter, also Disney earloons for chil.
................... ... ................1----------------- dren's playrooms, Will do prolcssinnal
AUCTIONEERS J«b. CONT.VCT 11. Peler Kuchn. Phone
_______  _ ,......... - - ..PO 2-4963.
Cash Awnlls You for all house-,------------ •-----  — ------------ —--------
,U, Also R.Hids taken In for' PHOTO SUPPLIES
P02 ;"i21, 27,3 Leim Ave.--------- --------






Fully furnished home in Oka-J 
nagan Mission, close to lakc.J 
and sandy beach. .Available < 
from June 27th to August 31st. (
Johnston & Taylor
Real Estate and Iii.suraiicc
418 Bernard Ave.
PHONE 2-2816 
Evenings 2-2975. 2-1151, 2-2912
tf






8 I'oom family home in choice location. This 12-year-old home 
is in perfect condition and has a full basem ent with rumpus 
room. Large landscaped lot has a good garage, lots of fruit 
and a good garden. Try your down pajunent. Full price 
$11,980.00'. M.L.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR •
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
118 Bernard Avc., Riidio Building 
Phene PO 2-281G Evenings PO 2-'2975, PO 2-1151, PO 2-2912
P A R E N T S !
The bicycle you buy for youv 
child should be SAFE . . . Should 
be the BEST you can buy. Your 
child's future safety depends on 
the purchase you make today




i TRIUMPH ” 
RALEIGH
strong Construction 
Brakes on BOTH WHEELS 




2.55 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2813
Good Ti;ade-Ins 
Budget Pliin Available 
]''i'ee Aftci'-Siiles Service 
“ Rcnt-A-Bikc Scheme”
Boats And Engines
SE ^A D A N  Sci^
vice for Gale Biiccahecr Motors, 
Fibreglass Boats, G ator Trailers. 
259 Lawrence Avc. 274
Radio Accessories
BATTERIES FOR EVERY Tj-pe 
transistor, portable radio. B arr 
and Anderson. .594 Bernard. tf
Legal
Phiitii Elnluhing, Culiir
b u l l d o z i n g  & B A S E M E N T S 2̂71 lieinnii) w v .
EV AN'S nUl.LDO/ING 
R.Hi'im'iil*. lo.dimg gr«vvl fU’.
Wliivh •■iiul|i|'i'il.
Phi'iia P02-79(ki • Evi'miigi P02;7726
CAR DEALERS
SHOP 






noegward ami llvnaull S.ilea 8 









C i .E.a n in g  s e r v ic e s
IHTIMLEAN I’LllANS 
and wall" the "neiUlIn' 
alliiu. Ren"m\al>le laly..
HITE W\V I,LI 
P02 J973'
Imnilure, ruga 
way, No aaliir- 
Eiee e"limate. 
lANKU.S
Do II youi'veU  aave!
Priced aa low as 13,0110,
.H'Mim ENTEIIPRISE,S 
,1.1 Paniloiy Si,. Kelowna. I'h. I'D 2 .1011
PUBLIC STENOGR.VPHER
......WO.NNE ‘ ...................
ROSEMEAD 10-PLEX. ALL THE 
convicnces of a pfivnle home. 
Living room and kitchen, very 
I large bedroom, Full separate 
!basem ent, sepai'ale gas healTind 
!hot water. 220 wiring in kitehon, 
'On quiet street closi' to .schools,
I Available im m ediately. Plione 
i PO 2-4324. , , 268
FULLY'M ODERN'UNFURNiSH- 
ED basem ent suite near hospital, 
Separate entrance. Immediate 
liossession. Plione PO 2-4717.
DELIGHTFUL HOUSEKEEPING 
'cabins for ren t by week or month I 
:on the lovely Shuswap, Write | 
l"Ni,ghtingalc,” 'B o x . 128 S ic a -!^  
mous, F ri, Sat, 274
M ortgages  and 
Loans
P rop erty  For Sale P roperty  For Sale
MONEY TO LOAN, TO BUY. 
build, renovate or refinance. 
Reekie Agencies, 253 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2340. tf
273'
jBusiness O pportunities
i B E A U W ”S H 0 P ~ P O T ^
•Apply Box 4047 Kelowna Courier, 
265, 208, 274
Help W anted  (M a le  and Female)
DEIORATING
LTDKF.LOWN.V I’.MNT 4< WALLPAPER 
Vmir Muiuamd Dc«ler 
Ph(im« pojq.iin
d i il iv e r y  s e r v i c e  _ _
' COMET DELIVERY SERVICE 
Pll.i(li< POJ.26.Vi
Gfiniiitl C«rLigy
I run A'>' ' l\rl(n\n», 11 (’
SPEEDI HELD ' SERVH E 
lifllvviv (vnd li«ii«li'i Si'ivm  
If, 4; iHnrmiiiii lluiniin
ii.q Kill" SI ; ,
Phwiu'i D.i.v PO '.' liUV 
, Ev» PO 3 311:
” e q u i p m e n t  RENTAEH
l.idiri", ifi'iill". 
mun'iigraiihing I'ln, 
Room 2 .118 llnniiud
RUBBER
E. imsH 
I Irnilnik, hullrllni. 
Phmiy P02-2.1IV
STAMPS
LNTEUIOR S I AM I’ CO, 
ills F.lll" SC Plimin I’02-2(I6J
Snlixlni'llnii and SiU'i'd im .Yoiir 
RiihliiT Sqimp Nfnl»
269
i S;\ND AND GRAVEL
I b rllvn i'd  "inilgiit (rniii mir 
Cruihrd Riindw.i.v Ul’,o fl Inr jiiiir dri\r. 
■way , , , Plinni I’ll '.’■ll«:i i|i I’ll l-l.Ti’J, 
, .1, IS, MEIII’OIID L ip ,
. ' i t ,




I Phiinr P02'.l.l' 'l Kriowiia
llrakv" ■ I’.it SVaiti • Tuilod-'l’a 
, . Sinirig CiMiigii’-, 0|rr
H.Mii .Sa a • , Pnliil ,Spraj»ra 
Riilo'I’lllria ■ LKildara • Hand S.«m1er» 
II i ,  R.. PAIN I’ SPOT I.TD. . 
||,-1 Ellli M I'hrnia P 0 1 3636
SEWING sri*PLIF-S
I UNERAI. SERVICFJt
KELOWNN n'M '.RA l. DIRECniHS
.SEWING si PPLV centre 
PO.' ,'inl i.'.l lli.iii.ail ,Nvr,
Slngrr llnll .tilLigli’ Vai iiiim 1 ll■.lnl'l I'.ii'.ll.l 
' lllU"li \ .ii'Uiim I In.iiiiT llinlM
Pltii|ii. 
puv, PtI J 
LU I’O • 
PO S









, Em I’li k'l'p
1 n U’l'
A Itoii.iira
' I’lnnit. P07 .'tii'i" 
anil P r l i in i
ta trg rv y i'i. I'lnwrnng 'Shiuh*. Pnoim ala,
Pi.Ill'll l’l..iU< 6ml cm Tlii.ifl" .
1; fU IINEM' Ciii««Vthou»r" A •.Siiriyry 





IM|aur WaHifU#, Fni»« IlffPi 
Wali'f llrali.|»i K ipor. Sxlra A Bfiilv*
PREFABI. -
diiwn pa.'mrid •• 3 ;ra f  lerm a'
• J l  MHO i :M l.l t l ‘IU.M.s '







l’(iun« n n  i i r
.MORTGAGES AND LOANS ”
ro l l  |M onni m u ; îo n e v  ' '  '
.mil N Ml V, l.iiaiii iiimiiU ,
I Mini flu ns A MEiKi.K i.rii 1 









, ■ ;, ■ AV'EI.DING'
(■KNF.nU. IM'.LDINO A nEPMR.1 
Oinamniul Irnn , , '
hELOHNS MM h im ; bllor 
I'hon* ru j jtl*
Large Major Food Chain locating in 
Kelowna area requires 
Experienced and, Inexperienced People 
of high calibre.
POSITIONS WILL BE OPEN IN 
' \ ALL
UNION,' WAUKS
■ Job Oirers; ; , ' '
( in o l 'b  IIF.AI.TH INSUU.\NC1:;
1 8 5 2  BOWES ST.
R O B E R T
I I .
F I'1 .1. t iP p o l lT i ;N IT 1KS l•■(,)R A D \'A N C K M K N T
' ' . ' ' I '
’ ’ ,' ■
'■I ' ■ W ritirn Applici'tmn.vto ',
L. R. Guidi, D istrict Manager,'
s h d V - e a s y  .s t o r e s  b !c  l t d .
Box 5 9 ,, Kelowna,; B.C.
268
New N.H.A, 
home in this 
desirable district, 
close to schooLs; 
ehiirclu’s and 
shopiilng eeiitre,
3 bedrofims, full 
ba.soment. hving 
room, with brick 
fireplace, dining 
area, largo 









Okanngiii i  Mis-  
's ion , on ft. front­
a g e ,  floineiitle  








R EEK IE AGENCIES
DUPLEX, 412 ( IIRISTLE’ION 
AVE.
ren ovated ,  One 2-becliTiom
,tf
jllOM E CHl.ORINATOR, COM- 
jPLETE with iiistallalioirnnd op- 
1 crating instructions. Protect your 
1 family'.'! health. Phone PO 4-4400.
: McCla 'r y ' ’s '1 :’o a i7’' a n d w o o d
ihot air furnnec, metal lining. A 
I fine heating unit, in, good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-8002 between 




Tenders arc called for the in­
stallation of 268 Fluorescent Fix­
tures in 9 schools. Detailed list 
land specifications may be ob- 
itained a t 599 Harvey Avenue, 
Kelowna.
Bids to be in not later than 
I June 26tli, 1959. ,
I , F. MACKLIN,
I Scerotary-Treasurer,
! School D istrict No, 23
I’ I Kelowna'
TENDERS
Tenders arc Called for Elcclri- 
eal alterations and additions in 18 
I schools. Detailed list and spoei- 
I fieations may be obtained at 599 
I Harvey Avenue, Kelowna.
Rids to be in not later Ihiin 
July 3rd,''9,59
y .  MACKLIN. 
Seeretar,v,-Tre;i surer. 
School D istrict No. 23 
(Kelowna'
REPORT HEAVY LOSSSS
(Reuter.st’. lA K A R T A , Incionesin  
Indones ian reb els  l ia v e  su f fer ed  
h ea v y  lo s se s  in llie C e le b e s  fol­
lowing r ec e n t  a r m y  and iiir force  
o p era t io n s ,  the In don es ian  n e w s  
T R E A P L E '  SEWING Aiitara rep orted  today .
R e v e r s e  sliteli  w l l h , ^ ” eoinimim(|i ie ',  (luoted b yI 88V3V, 111'- ."881X11 HIII»|. . .  . I . I
suite, and one :i-bedroom suite,'inoioc nnd light, Phoiie PO 2-4017. if)" '" '" '', idt"('hN,^had
Situated on lovely landscaped lot,I tf ' ''■'''""glu great (leviujlation oil'
100' by 150'. Owner can have -   —-■•   , " 'V '< - ' t > ' ' ' 'c ) ' t r a ) i o i ) s ,  in the area,
cither suite. Im m ediate jios.se.s-iWOOD AND COAI. STOVE; also destroying . many reliel villages, 
sion. Full iii’iee $21,000.'rerm s. '51 Ford Sedan. Phone PO 2- ,slmnglmlds and supply dumps,
i88.50, , 209,...... .■■......................  .....
I.OVEI.V VIEW I.OT
O ver looking  O him agan Lake, loO'; 
fi'oiitage by  300', W ater' liT. An 
e.Neellent buy at $2,500, '
' HOIINER ACCOUOION-80 bass, 
i,5 rows, Call PO ri-,5750, 271
20 ACRES AND SMALL HOUSE
111 Peaehlimd. Ci'f’ck ami wider 
falls nmnliigi through properly. 
Only $5,000, with $1,250 down, 
$.500 I'ctiluetlon for ca.sh.
REEKIE AGENCIES 
2.53 Liiwrciice Avniiio 
Telepluiiuv PO 2-2310
Small Appliances
1' V A N C duV E lf"p iuC E S ~  tlK
iSuiibeanrkettles, irons timslors, 
'exam ple GE Fry Pans $14105, 
B arr ami Anderson, .594 Bernard,
' tf




2 YEAR OLD FULLY MOPKHN ^
3 bedroom raiu'li sl.We lu'ime, .Ml
utililies, ’ gas li|rnip'e, garagi'. 
eonu'i' lot, Sell or li ade lor, \  an- 
I'ouVer houve or I'mipei'ly, ’ Virlue 
$12,000, Write owner, E, Kings-,! 
worth ,501-114 Av(,>. Ihiwson
(’reek, B,C,, ,.....  268
IlEAUTIEUL L A K E S H U U E 
pi’opf'i'ty, Clioleli loeatlOn, Safe 
sandy beaeli, Cool sha'()(' Ireei;, 
sti'int’ flrt'iilae'e arifl Avhll tdtti'ehfKl' 
,ganig(" I'le, lieijia'isl,’ priee, 930 
Manhidii'n Drlvd, IMioiic PO 2- 
6140 after 6 p ,m ,‘ , m.L 285
SALE OR .riEN'l’ ■- 11 llEPjl'O ''M  
hou.se,' eloi'e In, Phone PO ?;-3'i63,
‘ ' -270
M achinery  and 
Farm Equipment
'48 FOIIP O’llACTOII,’ MOWElii 
|)low aml'di.’ie, Prleo $075, Plione 





M iuim iim  10 word;;,
1 linerUoii ....... per word 3d
d r e o n .see id lv f i
I ■ liiserllons . ,. per word 2',ii4 
6 con.'iocutlvo Insei'lioiis 
I or more , (ler word 24 
I Clnnsllied Display
1 One Insertion ............ $1.12 inch
111 eoiLseeullvo ' , ■ '
llisei'tions •- E05 Inch
6 e o in .eeu llvo  intefUfiiLS 
I or inor'e .95 inch
1 Clussll'led C urds:
Oin ineli dnily ’ ,17 .50 mouth'
rinily (or (1 liionth:; 8,.50 munlh 
,5 equid lines dnily $ 9.00 month 
Each ■ fdldltlonal lino 2,(KJ month;
BANKHEAD 
, $11,900
(edrooips (Ml ('me floor with 
I baiemrid. Geiiend Elec-. 
Ine gas', fuinnee. illardwood 
flooi'ii, fll I'plaee,Leleeti'ie kit- 
rhea, dialag’ anm ’ nil living 
room, 'riiis I'an b'e bought (or 
'I low flown p'nviiKhd,,' ' ,
C. E,
•.REALTY LTD.
, 253 Ilet'liard Ave, '
, PH()NE'PO'2-40'|0
Evening'’ CnII Mr, Bill P«ieper 
2-8867
,5 ATTIIACTl'VE Lf/IS AT BANK 
HEAP |i«i\118 4L $2,3(81 Ih $2,5(K) 
I'homg ji'0  2-(lUi. ' , V
I UK CORI'OilM ION OF T ill. Cl IY  OF KFCOWN.V
TAXPAYERS PLEASE NOTE
Tiuxpiiycrs id’c rciiiiiKlcil ilnd 4M liS'll'.RI'.S'l 
pif)iiu,’ni 'in Oclnhc,!' ’2!si, I'l.S'i V.1II he 
pasmcnis iiiiiiie on neximiU nf 1959 '1̂
mill (lidc (ij
iillnv,cil nil anv
l ' , \ K  I I .M ,  r , \ \  M I’. M S  \s il l ' he  a c c e p te d . re  n l (lie
C'iiy Hall rcnardinp, instalmeni plan payments,
'raxpayers arc asked to prcsfSnt . their l ax , Nutico when
payinp (axes,, ' ,
, , ' ' I), i j ,  i i i .K m t iv r ,
« ' 1 ' ' ' Cnilcclor,
I
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
ii../
THJ DALHOUSif ARCH n . .  «
ViO»ORS TrtS 1,1m i.VL Cr 
V»>40 V^tD TO HS e*lC€ CN Trf 
WcC-OiKa CAy THAT KCTT t*i*J 
UC-lD TART TH£M"A‘.D ACTL---. 
D!ED CW *.cy. 15. 1!S/ 
l £ S S  n t M  3 4  HOOKS A r m  













THI BRITISH LORO WHO 
COULBNt READ OR WRIT!
HSNRT CLIFFORD 0455-!553)
AM E.N»LI»M CAFHAN
conocmo TO DEATH AT Tl»E A5E Of 7 
rOR HIS FATHER'S ACTS. ESCAPED 
fW) WIS AN IIUTESATE SHEPHERD FOR 23 YEARS 
' ^ e u r  !>) t4BS HE WAS m rO K E D  TO H IS  
R/SHTFUL Ft ACE AS / 4 th  LORD CUFFCRD. 
to rn  BARON WtSTHORLAND. FIRST LORD KfSC/
A M  fO S S tS S M  O f  OHS O f  S N U A M 'S  t H A I lS T  fO A T U N S S t
FOR TOMORROW This y ear—will Ix 'governed by cx-
Sunday’s influences will bo in- li^Tnely generous aH>ect» in Aug- 
triguingiy mixed. Despite the b e p tc n i^ r , October. Do-
weekend incidence, personal re- een.bet .^nd 
iiitiorrships may be at .'■nine- c.ind Dodn on this da> will 
what of an ebb while, paiado.xi- endowed with m a rk e d  liter- 
Cŝ Uy. bu>iiioss >liould ‘̂^y t̂ nci unuMiai .'lick'to-
prospoi. A giaxl period, therefm e. it-iMUiess.
to .- t̂art planning next week . THE DAY AFILK  TO.MORROW
activities. I Bc.'ints.-- affair.^ continue to
FOR THE BIRTHDAY |i>ask in the celestial .siwtlight on
. . .  . u- ,u I M ondiiv anti, under aspects then
your planetary configurations for I
the next year indicate a defla te Oonservalive and u.se
uptrend in business and fmanend • 3 ,̂ ^3 ^
m atters. For the Cancer-born, f-'- J «
July, October, November, De- FOR THE BIRTHD.AY 
cem ber and February should bei If Monday i.s your birthday, 
notable for fine forwaid strides,the next year promises a great 
along thesse lines, but you’ll have deal m the way of attainm ent, 
to give your best, of course, both in i>er.sonal and occupation 
.Above all,' don't speculate in No- ;d mattcr.s. Big steps forward 
vembor. or you could offset can be made if you take ' every 
handsome gains. opportunity to exploit your skills
Personal relationships are also and ta len ts—especially during 
under good aspects, with both July. October, November, Dc
domestic and social m atters prov- comber and February. Despite 
ing highly stimulating between • indicated gains during these 
now and December, and a possi- month.-^, however, do be conser- 
’bility of travel indicated in Ju ly ivaticc  in financial m atters—cs- 
^■md/or October. Romance—a bigjpccially m Septem ber—or you 
' feature of the Cancer horo.scope could upset what can be a I'icely
balanced budget by year's  end. [be practical, thrifty and devoted;
Domestic, social and sent!- to borne and family, 
mental rclations.'rips will be 
under excellent augurie.- during 
the next 12  months, but be alert 
to possible domestic friction in 
mid-September. Lwik for op(xir- 
tunities to travel m .Augu.t and 
October: if single, (or new ro­
mance in .August, early Septem- m o n CTON (CP' 
ber. late October. December ‘ „ ,anager of world light
and or May^ heavyweight contender "Y v o n " b o u t  this lime."




KELOWNA DAIL’Y c o u r i e r . &AT„ JU N E  20, 1»5S TA PE B
Baie Ste. .Knnc, N.B , slugger ' ^,15 in Montreal in a rem atch for 
looking better every day." 'the world l i g h t  heavyweight 
! "Y von '.s  in better condition ‘̂ bainpionship. M o o r e  s to p p ^  
light now than when lie met Durelle. Canadian and British 
Moore ■ titleholdcr jArchie M oore iCh'Pire light heavy tltleholder. in 
the last tim e," he said. "H e's got the 11th round last December in 
more drive and is punching well|^^°ntreal. 
with both hands. Moore will have!------ :----------------------------------
tu Valparaiso, the main seaixnt of 
Chile in South America, was
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley HEALTH COLUMN
VACATteWSm r i
WOW, WHAT A 
BARiSAIN! YOULL
' b e  s w a m p e d  .7 
vWITH b u s in e s s '
f —  N O T  S O  F A S T l-T H A T S  AN O L ^  
,F O L D E I? I F O U N D  "THOUGHT Y o u  D  
l i k e  t o  s e e  w h a t  n o u  g o t  /a i
.T H 'G O O D  O L D  
A G O  F O f? ,;o bucks!V j r
eVAYS 2 SYTZARS
JTTJtAii
S TA TIO N  A G E A ir  DvAD K E Y E S  N E E D L E S  HIS B U D D Y  
W HO  O U S T H A P P E N S  T O  B E  P L A N N IN G  A  ' ^ C A T I o a j  -
• Ml. K(M* »m*nwa irvi.se*T% m. Iiokui aciw.vatt.
N o i s y  W o r k  P r o m o t e s  
H e a r i n g  D i f f i c u l t i e s
By Herman N. Bundcsen. M.D. IMPACTED WAX
Im pacted wax is one of the 
Big city taxi driver.s have a | most common conclitioms in the 
right to be grouchy. I'm  not say - 1 outer ea r which can caus.» hear­
ing they are, mind you. I'm  , ing impairment. If neglected, 
merely commenting that they are this might lead to a perm anent 
entitled to be. loss of hearing.
So are riveters, boilerm akers 1 The car drum it.self might be 
and others in similar noisy jobs, dam aged by abcesscs, cleaning 
For such.persons, you sec, a r c ’with a sharp instrum ent, diving 
probably more subject to hearing j too deply or by ocean breakers 
difficulties than most of the rest Chitting uig ear. 
of us. It's  sort of an occupational! For the middle oar, the great- 
hazard, 1 guess, est danger lic.s in infections,
nr-D X fA vcvT tv -ii'ux - 'a rth ritic  disease, a bony growth.
rER.AlA.Ms,M : dislocation or the prc.sence of
A series of very intense noises 1 fj^jd w-hich prevents the three 
or loud sustained noise might jum p to n e s -h a m m e r, anvil and 
perm anently injure the tiny' 
nerve endings and fibres of the
stirrup—from operating.
car. ADENOIDS AND TONSILS
I And, after all, how pleasant Enlarged adenoids and tonsils 
do you think you would bo with arc  a common cause of trouble 
a portion of your hearing ability;am ong children. They can plug 
lost? I the custachian tube and cause a
I don't suppose too many cab [slight loss of hearing, 
drivers have such trouble andj Old age is frequently respon- 
thosc who do probably takejsib lc when hearing loss occurs 
m easures to correct it. But 'l'.ien]in the inner ear. T'he nerve end- 
i it docs occur, it almost always is I ings and fibers simply become 
[in the left ear. j less sensitive. Fortunately, a loss
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Death ranging from light comedy to: THROUGH OPEN WINDOW here a l .s r th a t
came quictlv Thursday to Ethelj tragedy with equal skilF She won | T hat's the ear barraged by danger. Lack of certain  vitamins 
B arrym ore—and closed the cur- a 1944 Academy Award for her the screeching brakes, b la rin g : reeentlv rieemed another
tain on an era ruled by a proud, portrayal of the fatally-ill mother [horns and all the other sounds i „f j ‘ r car hearing losstheatrical dynasty. !m Vnno KmI iHn r r,noK.-Hna.-t -m riL , ,,____ u ___  .cause oi inner car nearing loss.
Ethel Barrymore Death Ends 
Proud Theatrical Dynasty Era
jin None but the Lonely H eart and I of traffic through the open win-!
nominations for Spiral Staircase ^jow dav after dav.She died in her sleep. She had 
been an invalid in her Beverly and Pinky.
Hills apartm ent for more than a In New Y'ork. the Ethel B.arry- 
y ear with a heart ailm ent and more Theatre dim m ed its lights 
would have been 80 Aug. 15. ifor five minutes before starting 
Fore more than six decades her'.the night’s performance, 
regal bearing and resonant voice Miss Barrym ore and her two 
had captivated audiences . She I brothers were born in Philadcl- 
had been a star of the theatre , !phia. Their parents were Mau- 
movics, radio and television. rice Barrymore, a rakish British 
The sharp-witted actress, who actor, and Gcorgie Drew, daugh- 
originally wanted to be a pianist,!ter of the Irish actor John Drew.
V ®  surviving m em ber [opEN ED  IN MONTREAL
of a theatrical trium virate that .
included her late brothers John She was educated in a -co n - 
tn d  Lionel. I vent. At the age of 14 lier grand­
mother summoned her to Mont-
NATURAL TALENT real and ordered her to take a
"Wo Barrymores becam e ac-|m inor part in a touring produc- 
tors not because we Wanted to go tion. It wa.s her first role, 
on the stage," she once ex-j At 21, she starred  on Broadway 
plained, "but simply because itjin Captain Jink.s of the Horse 
was the thing we could do best." M arines, It was the first of more 
Ethel was the most ver.salilc. than two score starring  roles.
I QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. A. P.: For 12 years I've 
had a dizzy sensation and when 
I walk I keep pushing toward the 
left. Could this be something 
wrong with my cars?
Answer: This could be due to a 
and swimming in polluted w a te r , disturbance of the internal ear. 
are  others. I Consult an car specialist.
But noise is only one cause of 
hearing loss. Continuous colds, 
allegries, obstructions, violent 
nose blowing, heredity, old age, 
a blow to the car, severe diseases 

































12, As,Sinn e 
.silkworni 
' 13, (Ireck
letter , , '







SO, W,iilks , 
laiiie
41, StiiKo play , 
*5 (illI's naino 
4fi, Desert 
, watering














7, Secretary 's 
implcinehl
8 . Once more























3(1, Thick slice 
37, High or ,
lo w ------
40, Place .
42, King of 
Judah
By B. JAY BECKER | So Lady Rhodes opened a low 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ i sp^dc. hoping dummy would show 
Individual Championship Play) I "P with the king and that her
partner would have the queen 
I The setup was ideal. Her wish 
I was granted. D eclarer could not 
be blamed for playing low from 
dummy. South could scarcely 
■ fathom the bold uhderlcad of an 




•  A 8 7 i
•  62 
A T 7 2 
Jji J8G 4
NORTH
4  K 963 
V K.I 7 





♦  10 9 6 ,'j? 
J | t l 0 0 3  2
SO UTH 
4  J 10 5 
V A Q  10 0 4 3
'♦ -----
4 A K Q 7  ,
Tlio bidilingi
with the queen, returned a spado, 
got a ruff, and declarer went 


















T R Y  SOME  
TO D A Y
HO M O
Rothes D a iry
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D A ILY  f.tV PT O Q U O T i: -  Here's liaw It. work Hi
' ‘.'a 'X.Y I) L IY,,̂ ■A X R, " ,
Is I, 0  N G F 1; L L 0  W
,One Ij'iifi' Minply.iithiul.s Inr nmithgr In  tlu.s .lamplo A l.s ii.sed 
roi.tlu ililce l.'.s (or the,two O'.i. rtc , Single |i>ttcrs. ai.ostroplilo.'i, 
Pit lei.glliMiiul, foi inatnm ol tlic'wordjt arc nil hints, Each day the 
letters are tli((civnt,i ' , , . ; . *
approaches nny> 
general discussion of opening; 
leads with great mental roserva-' 
lions., !
Aside from llie relatively few, 
in.stiinei's where a player Is on 
lead with slicli comfortable hold-; 
ings as A-K-(i-J, or K-Q-J-10, or, 
Q-J-RM), and a few others which 
make life niore bearable, the. 
choice of an npenin.g lead j.s fre-, 
(|uently a treacherous , trial to ■ 
most of us. '
M ore tricks an; lost on the 
opening lead than In any other 
liertod (if the play, The blind lead, 
looking at only 13 cards, Is in an 
entirely different eategnry th.'in lu 
h'lid inatle later, when 2 (1 , cards i 
lire in sight, ' ',
So when a liaiid eome.s to m.\' 
ntteiit’inn wluu'e fomeiiia' iliinet, 
on (jia'iung li'ail,''il:- l.ady Doris, 
niiodes, English star, 'did i|ii this [ 
o n e ,'il ls a privilege lo report lb!
There are two main gubli's t'n[ff5!illi 
till- opening letid. One Is the 13 
caros h(‘ld l),v the np'enmg leader,' 
and till' iithei' 1,'( the bidding that 
lia'.'i t,akeii [ili'iee , , , _
Igidy Rhi'ides I'WrO' ('on.-ider-' W 
I'd the bidding earefiill,','.' It was 
obviole: 'that llu' n|i|)elU'nl,\, luiVJ' '.vj 
log used lllai'kv.ei'd, u e ie , not' 
mi ,'dag. te,n’, ,i,'(■">, It' u ,1 •’,'apear- 
I at thiit uh .'ii,' el' , tricks
w'ere iviii'iin’K to the defeni e \mml(l 
h:i',e In' come (mm Ihi' , pa(,le
On tli'")Mdr|ing, p islis pn, .ihlc, e 
though'not liii,'l,v,, th.ii Ea-l 4iad .s,'f 
the king,of .‘iiadis, B,iit If,'a', \\',is
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
Boyd
DRIVE-IN
T O N IG H T
Exeiilng D ram a In Color
'Is land in the 
Sun''
with Jam es, Mason,
‘.loan l''ontaiiH', 
llalTv Beliifoiite 
, .Show Time Dusk
\
CRPiNAibt.Y I'M QUITE C L E \E <  W  
A&C-UT GcTTINiJ .A.RCUN? &UT ■''
THIS Ship is ra’ heb. ?,af?u,s5 to .me
d l . .
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W  ^ 1  iC^UPOENtVTHS MIRROR UNPmfillCHTirUIHRFP... A W A VE'O FF/
OAAlf. W  ro.ur \ ^800,M-B00A\ POURS OR TkE AFTERBURNERS... ALMOST CRASMES IN-nS T«E FANTAIL 






BR:C/< ADMXCes THS T!ME-TVR 
m o  THB S':»HTOfA\ARS...
»I a ,
tv
Brick leaves the vase-top... kr.s






mm'e prolnible, elihe.r Nn|'lh'oi' 
RoiiOi 'held ‘ thv ' kiilgV' jllibi’',' wan 
lint miieh , eh.llli'i', I'l defi ,'t ,th,' 
WG, (’ G,A 1 l-.G'ii N M ,v c  I C T,H N 'IM l,''A h' I , l"'elmg llie ,ln (,f
h  i.: S , W o  I ,w G ,M V ,\I 0 P" M 1 U ' 'T  F, S , ■̂'^̂ '''‘UO, ' ' ' t ul d, l i e | , i , o'
‘■'•'I'lemWlr; DIVINE |,()VE 'Al.WAVf^'HAS All'rr'ithe'''li .U.', Oulli \ h v  i  M i ' l l '  
A.SD, Al.MAVb Wll.L .MEEl' EVERY, HL’M'AN NEED -  EDDY,' ■ .I.'-.'. ' , ' , , '





IAI eOlNS ALOMS' KR!S, YOU 
STAY w it h  PAM AMP 6UARP 
JAB ri.M S -TO R „
. . .B J T  S C T  M'JCH P S O rE c rO X ...S R :C K  
S B S : X S  WATCHED O X A  ’LCiV 
TSLEVlS:OK UXIT... H’S  /S B S /N S  VIBWEO 
A S  / *  HE m P B  IX  BfttPH T SU XU SH T!
B LO NDIE-





I’M TOO B u sy  
TO WAITOM 
HIM
V*-/-* DAG WCOD, IF YOU 
‘ ' D'ON'T STOP CALLING 
ME.ILLCOMEOUT 
( TH E R E AND BOX 
^ ^  , YOUR EARS
WELL, ON VOUR 
■WAV OUT WILL 
YOU BRING ME 








I'VE CO TA  w h a l e ) 
OF AN APPETITE/ '
IN FACT,I’VE BEEN, 
HUNGRY FOR DAYS/
0
MYSIS IS LEARNING TO 















PMnliuM b/ Klnf l'M(ur«*S> ii'lKBtc.
.fo-i. 0
^ \ 0 .






'V' I tl-Ne /
,J----------- -I All THAT
R^CKr.rlCHUCK■?LET'S
HAVE A L O O K /y - ^
.0# ;
that MEXICAN KIP THAT ROGERc: 





VOU CHECK h is  ROOM,I'Ll. 
LOOK ouTfiipr;
HE MIGHT HAVE 
GONE







T"? ,','"'4 N T-E GTORfl AGS.-7FP 
"SR  Tn 4T IT  '.'AS AN A..TnBsT Q 
asT.'^.S'RGSKOP.J.'LT.OV. ■ 
,5A P T - F  LF’-P.ATf/RV FABR,C'
-  V,0;_D V.’EAR L A B  ,ROn .
%
.""-AT Tr-» C.,S'(0s<5 
'.‘APF O- .-ES„ sD PO,',v., AxO 
Tr-AT F-T D GKT A'sV,>,4ASS
g pn t  re'-ovYgnp 
,'t FOR L'So AO A BD'E BAN*, 
NT,,''/ 0.,T5Pk ,, ANP "'Ai‘,E- 
■ , •Tr''Ll't. Trt
VU, \ ^ ^ iI'*''?!'
o').
U n k n o w n  G o l f e r  T a k e s
T o u r n a m e n t
G E O R G E  IN G L IS  —  S P O R T S  E D IT O R
. . .  By KENNEDY WELLS . . .
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL ( C D  —  Bruce 
Crampton, a blond, 23-year-old 
Australian who has never won a 
North American tournam ent, car­
ried a one-stroke lead into the 
third round of the $25,000 Cana 
dian Open today.
Crampton, a big name down- 
under but almost an unkno*’n on 
this continent, shot a 67 under
clearing skies Friday a t the par- the sam e total.
72 Islesm ere course for a two-! Walker Inm an. al.so from Flo-
round total of 135.
Hot on his heels were three 
big money-winners on the United 
States circuit — Art Wall J r ., 
richest of them all this season, 
Bob Rosburg, runner-up in the 
U.S. Open last Sunday, and Dow 
Finsterwald, winner of the PGA 
tournament. ,
IDENTIC.AL SCORES
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P r i c e s  F o r  ' 5 9  
G r e y  C u p  G a m e  M o o t e d
S P O R T S
D I G E S T
All three shot three-under 69s
rlda, shot a 6 6  for the day 's best 
round and his 138-total tied him 
with two others. Billy Maxwell 
and Don Fairfield.
A1 Balding of M arkham , Ont., 
who raised Canadian hopes when 
he fired a leading 6 6  Thursday, 
soared to a three-over par 75 on 
F riday’s round to go into today’s 
play with a 141 total. He was tied 
with another Canadian, Van-
to go with their first day 67s for 
a total of 136. Cram pton had a 
6 8  on the first 18 holes Thursday.
■Two strokes back of Crampton 
were two Florida stars, dour Jay  
Hebert, with 69-68—137, and Doug 
Ford w’ljo had a 6 8  and 69 for
’ eouvei’s Stan Leonard, who shot
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
WINNIPEG (CPI Higher] to be presented today by com-
PITCIIER IN TROUBLE By THE ASSOCIATED PRLitS
CHICAGO (AP> — Humberto! ^'ew York—Florcntino Fernan-
a solid 6 8 , helped by an eagl« 
three, after T liursday’s 73. 
WARMING UP
Crampton gave part of th« 
credit for his brilliant play, 
which included five birdies, to tha 
sun vvhich broke through during 
the afternoon.
" I ’m glad to see you’ve got 
some of that ginxl Australian sun 
up here," the Sydney policeman’* 
son said us he left the 18th green, 
a 410-yard par-four which ho
'grinned.
A PADDLER TODAY -  A SWIMMER TOMORROW!
ticket priocs for the 1959 GreyImittee chairm an Bill Ross of|Robinson. Ptm aaeipm a Phdhes ‘1 ^  v. Cuba stopp«H  ̂ .sparkling seven-
Cup game mav be proposed t(>|Toronto. Top price last year in;pitcher. and nine other men andjH«il. 147, Passaic N J  7. |iron inc les rom the pm.
’dav at a meeting of the Cana-!Vancouver was $ 1 0  and the game] women were arrested  Friday in a Sao Paulo, Braill—Eder Jofre,. I think 11 play better now
I d L  -this year will be played at Tor-!restaurant-tavern  whore ^
I 'onto’s Canadian National Exhibi-,said a party  was m progress gcntine, 4. Bantamweights.
I The league’s Grey Cup ticket ^tion grounds with a capacity of ; a fter hours.
I committee met Friday and the ; more than 34,000. j The pitcher was charged with
Most news available Friday]being a patron of a tavern open 
came out of the meeting of th e 'a f te r  hours and was released on 
western division of the Canadian $25 bond for court appearance
“Now this Is how it’.s done!” 
- Mrs. Jane  Wood, head lifeguard 
. and swimming instructor, ex­
plains to Mina Abernethy, four- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Abernethy. Swim­
ming and lifesaving instruction 
is only a small part of what 
tlie Aquatic offers to holders 
of membership tickets. Aquatic 
is currently conducting a mem-
ber.ship cam paign, and were it 
not for proceeds from these 
tickets, the organization would 
be unable to  function.—(Cour­
ier staff photo—prints avail­
able. )
recommendations were expected
C h a l l e n g e r  P l a n s  T o  R e s t ,  W a l k ,
. .  L e t  S t r e n g t h  F l o w  I n t o  B o d y
Heavyweight Champ 
Impresses Dempsey
CHA'niAM. N.J. (A P t-H e a \.. -- , ,  „  , . • - i - , „
weight champio Flovd Patterson insurance to protect themselves wild throw in Hiursday s lig e rs- 
impressed f o r m e 'r  titleholder^ against a s c h e d u l e  wrecked jOrioles gnine, was discharged
football League.
Five team s in the western 
league agreed to standardization 
of learn insurance and purchase 
-H eavv-'of $500,000 worth of catastrophe
Monday.
LEAVES HOSPITAL
B.ALTIMORE tAP) — Detroit 
outfielder Al Kaline, felled by a
jTck""'^Dempsey with hisVspeedithrough loss of a team  in a plane]from  hospital F riday  and may ro-
and condition in a four-round!crash. , . „
boxing tune-up F riday  | M ajor league baseball and a broken cheekbone.
Dempsey was one of 300 per-]hockey already have such Insur- 
sons who saw Patterson go ance.
through a fast-paced drill for his The representatives of the five ■„ u lu . m
June 25 title bout at Yankee! western team s also decided that .Soccer League will build a 10,-
Stadium against Sweden’s Inge-joffensive team s will be an-:0 (»-seat .st<yiium here n ^ t  vm  
m ar Johansson. inouiiced seven minutes before.NSL sccretarj F rank Thiikcltk.:
"Tins bov is terrific,”  Dempsoyithe s ta r t of each league gam e.isaid Friday night. Site of thC| 




can  in s ta ll
C o l o n i a l  B o a r d
By J.ACK HAND
_ -  , . 1 • • t u 4u u ■ 1 tT I i first time I ’ve seen him  in action .! sling about the problems of gate determined.
Because Johans,sons tra in ing ,better than an.vbooy el.se. He Is; ^  i equalization b e t w e e n  western
methods differ from the A m cri-lbettor now than he was befo re;*^ *■. . * . . . eoodlclubs and decided to work on the
I pROSSINGER, N.Y. (AP) - j e a n  style, it does not follow tha tjthe  Eddie Machen fight . o n e - | ^  I f f l c m  some more today
After today’s final workout Inge- they are wrong. Edwin Ahlquist, round knockout victory*. He is 
Tnar Johansson will do nothing the Swedish promoter who isj trained to go 15 rounds a t top
Ingem ar’s "adviser,” thinks the]speed.Ibut rest, walk, golf and " le t the 
•fetrength flow into my body."
'  'I’his cam p with its “ m ystery 
right" is beginning to sound like 
Xou Nova in the old yoga days.
" I  was not really good today,” 
the unbeaten Swede said Friday 
after a seven-round boxing drill 
for next Thursday’s heavyweight 
title fight with world champion 
'F loyd Patterson. “ I think I need 
,a rest now. If I do too much I 
-will over-train. Today 1 did not 
'do  so m uch.”
challenger is “ just about righ t.” 
PROMISEES NEW CHAMP 
"You will see a new champion 
of the world Thursday night,” 
Ahlquist said Friday. His right 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sacram ento Solons and Van­
couver Mounties, the Pacific 
Coast League’s No. 1 . and 2 
team s, had at each other twice 
Friday night in their battle for 
the lead. It was a standoff.
The Mounties won the first 
game 4-3 and then lost the ad­
vantage they had ■ gained when 
the Solons powered back for a 
Here .to conduct a tennis clinic 5 J4  decision in the second con-
Claims Pro Net 
Play Will Kill 
Amateur Game
HAMILTON (CP( — J a c k  
K ram er, professional tennis pro­
m oter, says pro play will even­
tually kill the calibre of the am a­
teur game.
Johansson’s sparring partners 
have been having a gay time. 
Not one of them has hit the deck.
A cam p visitor F riday was Joe 
Baksi, the hulking form er heavy­
weight from Kulpmont, Pa., who 
blew a title shot with Joe Louis 
by losing in Sweden to 011c 
Tandberg in 1947. Baksi wasn’t 
im pressed by Johansson.
“ When he threws that jab, he 
holds his right high. “ What a 
good hook to the body would do 
to him. . . .
" If  this guy wins the title, I ’m 
going to get in shape and make 
a comeback.”
Y a n k e e s  C l o s e  T h e  G a p  
. .  .  T h a n k s  T o  A  R o o k i e
with stars  Pancho Segura and 
Ken Rosewall, Kramer said that 
within the next few years am a­
teur tennis will be on the sam e 
level ns profe.ssional tennis was 
a while ago
“ Right now on the 
circuit there isn’t a player, even 
Alex Olmedo, who could step onto 
Jhe pro tour and win. Wo have 
the top tennis players in, the 
world.”
K ram er said he believe.s the 
pro tennis trail will bo com par
test. The opener was a comple­
tion of a* suspended game of 
M ay '3,
San Diego Padres dropped an­
other half-game oft Sacram en­
to’s pace, to 3',2 games behind; 
am ateur dropping a 6-3 decision to
Portland Beavers, who are fourth 
4',,2 g.amcs behind.
Spokane Indians gave the skid­
ding Phoenix Giants another Jolt 
.VI and Senttlo Rnlniers belted 
Salt Lake City Bees 3-2.
Vancouver's v i c t o r y  in the 
completion game cam e in the 
able to the pro golf circuit within inst of the seventh when Mnrv 
n couple of years. I Breeding doubled in B arry Shot-
"L ast year, five nf my boys 
tpneie more than $50,000, How 
piany pro golfers made more 
than that Inst year?"
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Charlie Grimm wii.s released by 
St. liouls Cardinals of the Na­
tional League to Little Rock of Mnnntlns 
the Southern Leagut' 41 years ago 
today. He went to Plttsburgli the 
following year and after six years 
with the Pirates was traded to 
Chicago Cubs, beniming m an­
ager of . that elub in 1932 in suc­
cession to Rogers Hornsby,
rone, The game had been sus­
pended May 3 after five innings 
with Vancouver lending 3-2.
Clay Dnlrymplo's pinch-hit sin­
gle into right field in the oightli 
won tlie regular game for tlie 
Solon.s l).'(ore a near capheily 
crowd of a,0 :19. Eddie Kazak 
seoicti tlie run.
, Ron Hansen and Brooks Robin- 
! son Iwtli got liomors for , the
SILKY SULLIVAN 
DOES IT AGAIN!
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (API — 
They gave Silky Sullivan some­
thing less than a standing ova­
tion when he came on to the 
track .
; But when the race wa.s run 
most of the 24,000 horse racing 
fans were on their feet chceiv 
ing. V
Silky the unnredictablo had 
done, it again. Ho won with his 
custom ary pulse-.straining bust 
of speed down the stretch at 
Hollywood park, In two pre­
vious races the rascal had 
flopped; '
The event was the $10,000 
M onterey Purse at seven fur­
longs. Aboard wa.s jockey Willie 
Shoemaker.
As, expected. Silky promptly 
fell back at the s ta rt and , at 
one tim e was some 1 0  lengths 
off the pace, 'Then cam e the 
turn for homo. Silky ran wide, 
collared the field and won by 
nearly two longUVs over Find, 
Altri'd G. ' Vanderbilt's great 
runner.
By ED WILKS
Associated Press Staff Writer
The old Yankees are back in 
business, aided by a newcomer 
who was a long tim e coming.
Hank Bauer and Yogi B erra, 
two fellows you think of a t men­
tion of New York’s champions, 
had the clutch hits F riday  night 
as the Yankees, still fifth, closed 
to within 2 Vz gam es of the top 
with a 3-2 victory over Cleveland 
Indians,, leaders in the American 
League.
But it was Jim  Coates, a right­
hander who soent seven years in 
the minors, who put it away. The 
big 26-year-old rookie nailed the 
opener of. a four - gam e series 
with one-hit pitching for 3 1-3 
shutout innings in relief of m  
jured Whitey Ford.
Coates came on after Ford, 
who blanked the Indians on four 
hits for four innings, gave way 




Associated Press Staff W riter
If you think Sam Jones is the 
hero of the hour now than San 
Francisco has sho\led Milwaukee 
Braves out of the N a t i o n  a 1’ 
League lead, forgot it,. Sad Sam 
is the Giants’ hero of the month,
It took Jackie B randt’,s two- 
run single in the botton of the 
10th to put the G iant ,00(5 per­
centage points and a half-game 
ahead with n 4-3 victory over the 
Bravos Friday night, but it 
figures ns the least they could 
do for .Tories. ■■
The big righthander had given 
]up two runs and five hits in the’
I first three innings—then allowed 
only three hit- the rest of the 
way. Two of those came in the 
10th and two were by Billy Bru­
ton, whose fifth homer gave Mil­
waukee a 3-2 edge in the top of 
the 10th.
Then the G iants—got busy, 
chasing Bob Buhl (6-5r and end­
ing Milwaukee’s first-place stay 
that had begun May 13. I
TOOK THE RAP '
Ironically, it was Jones who 
was the looser when the Giants 
fell from first place May 5. And 
it was Jones who was beat, 4-2 
by Milwaukee May 18, the day’ 
before the Braves took a . 4 V2- 
game lead over the Giants.
Since, then, a month to the day, 
the Giants have won 19—and Sad 
Sam has figured in more than a 
third of those victories. Now 8-6, 
Jones has won five of six deci­
sions in that.span and had added 
in seven of the 19 victories in the 
two saves in relief, having a hand 
Giants’ comeback,
WORLD TURF RECORD
CHESTER. W.Va., <AP) — 
Atesa, a six-ycar-okl m are, ran 
seven furlongs a t W aterford Park  
Friday in 1:23 for a world turf 
record. The old m ark of 1:23 1-5 
was shared by Sum m er Solstice 
at Hawthorne in 1955 and Lofty 
Peak at Pimlico in 1956.
GOLF TOURNEY
KAMLOOPS (CP)—About 75 
golfers are  expected to tee off 
for the annual interior m en’s 
golf championships here Satur­
day and Sunday.
Nine flights a re  expected as 
-.veil as th e ' championship and 
consolation championship rounds.
Ron Belton of Revelstoke, last 
y ear’s champion, will not defend 
as he has an injured wrist.
The m edal-play rounds will be 
18 holes.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . .  . ,
Gordon Wallace of Brantford, 
Ont,, won the British . Empire 
light-heavyweight boxing title by 
outpointing Britain’s Ron Barton 
In a -15-round bout a t London 
three years ago tonight, The 27- 
year-old Canadian rocked the 
tltlcholdor, with a two-fisted at­
tack before 12,0d0 fans at Clai> 
ham Stadium.
BORDER WATERS
Rainy Lake on the bnundary, 
between Ontario and Mlnne.sota^,"‘'’*'(V'̂ *'‘\ ' ’ 
was (ll.-ieovered by Jacques do' '
Noynn in 1(588,




Orders arc  now being (uken (or
Paving ★  Road , Building 
Grading
Sewor and Water Installation
IndiiMriul C oininrceinl iind ' 
IM vule Site D cvelopnienI
hm iu irics  lot’ Mich \sork  shoiilil he 
ililccictl io
Puclflo Coast League
W L Pet. G.B,
. 3!) 2!) ,574 -
36 30 ,545 2 
San Diego , 3,5 33 ,522 3 
Port land - ' 31 30 .508 4 >•.
Rliokane 32 34 ,485 6
Sail Lake City 31 34 ,477 (5'i. 
I'hoenlx .30 36 ,455 8
Si-attle 29 38 .433 9 ’ 2
Today’s Sehedulo ,
Salt laike City at SeaUlc,
Siin Diego at Portland,'
Plioenlx at Spokane,
Sacram ento at Vancouver.
(May 3 sus|)endo(l game) 
Sacram ento ' '  .ooji 021  0—3 9 2 
Vancouver (,)()0 120 1 -4  6  1
Greene, Davis *5) and Barra- 
g.in, Roselli (61; Fitzgerald. ,Sun- 
dll) (5i, I.uelike (,5i, Estrada (6 ) 
and Pagiiaronl. W—Estrada (3.L
IHTT-Davl.s (2-2ri 1
Chicago 




















AB R H P c l
218 35 78 .3.58 
239 37 84 .351 
2.50 35 80 .344 
228 35 77 .338
Sncrririionlo 
Vnncom'er , ' 






Woodiiiig, Baltlmor 181 23 .59 ,320 
Runs ^  IClllcbrow, Washington
53,^ ' . , ' ■ , : '
Huns batted In—Killebrew 52. 
H lts-F o x  80,
Dmiblcs — William,s, Kansn.s 
C itv ,2 0 , ,
Triples — Runnels, I'’ox, and 
Smltli,'Chicago and Ixipez, New 
York 4, , , ,
Home ruris—Klllebrew 24,
, Stolen baiies •— Aparlclo, Chic- 
llgo HI, , ' , , , ,




Doubles—ClmoH. St. Louis 20.
Triples—Dark, Chicago, Pinson, 
Cincinnati and White, 0.
Homo runs—Mathews, Mllwrin- 
kee 22,
Stolen bases — Neal, Lo.s An­
gel <>.5 13,
Pitching — Face, ritt.sbm'gh,l
11-0, 1,000. ,
Strikeouts—Dry.sdnlo, Lo,s An­
geles 1 0 3 .
FRIDAY'S STARS
Hitting — Jackie Brandt, San 
Frnncl.'tcri,' whoso third single 
drove lii two, runs In, the 10th for 
4-3 victory over Milwaukee that 
hoisted the Giants into the Na­
tional League lead.
Pitching — Vern Law, PIUs- 
biirgh, who chilled ,St. I,ou1h Car* I 




LE MANS, France (AP) -  
United States drivers driving 
Italian F e rra ris  wore established 
as favorites today as the punish' 
ing Le Mans , sports car endur 
ance, race got Under way.
The dark horse was the B rit­
ish Aston M artin team  headed by 
Stirling Moss. Exjiected to win 
wa.s either Phil Hill or Dan Gur­
ney of the U.S.
Hill, last y ea r’s winner, was 
again team ed wl;ii Olivier Gori- 
■debien of Belgium. Gurney, who 
set the fastest trial time, was 
team ed with French champion 
Jean Behrn.
The countryside around Le 
Mans was overflowing .with race 
fans, and tourists who were ex­
pected to swell to, 300,000 during 
the 24-hour race.s.
H ie fast, exacting and punish­
ing 13.401 kilom etres (8.3(5 miles) 
asphalt road track was blocked 
off early and officials scanned 
the surface for flaws, New straw 
barriers tvere up and warning 
lights Installed to help avert re­
petition of a 1955 accident which 
killed 90 popple;
The track has few false tlirills, 
It, is a lest of enduranci' and 
skill, not flat out speed (dthmigh 
the long backstreteh permits 
speeds greater than 180 miles an 
Ihour. Normally, fewer than 20 of 
the 55 starters  finl.sh,
4' X 8 ' panels of gonuino PV Hardhoard (all-wood 
pressed wood) grooved at random widths for planked 
wall effect; joints are completely concealed; factory 
prime-coated to save you time and nionoy.
CV59.T
-Manufactured b y  C onad ian  Fores! Products U d ., New Westmlniter, B.C
TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU
Wm. HAUG. & SON LTD.




"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT’’
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
North of,CNR Station '
1 0 5 4  E U J S  S T . P O  2 - 2 0 1 6
See PV Products at the Busy Store
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LTD.
Facing Prldham  Estate
V ernon R d. P O  2-.T 236
Nalional League ,,
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
sai <;.\sr»x ;v m ;, — Ki:Mm,s.v — I'h. W) i .'i i k .
1 0 0  102 010-5 7 0 
001 001 200-T-4 8  1 
1,7) and Ro.selll, 
llalteii, Jnhn.son 
17), Stock (8 1  riiid While, W—Fox 
i.S-;), L '~Sloek\((M, HRA}lniisen,
' Ver, 3rd; iRohlnson; Ver, 7lli,
IPlioenix , , (lOii 001 ()l)(i 1 5 1
.SiMikane ; loh 022 OO.'v 5 (5 (P ,
Harelav , nnil Ifalve.v; Ortega ban hrancl.sco
and Sherrv, W- OrU'ga' '2-2,i, I....Milwaukee
iBarclay (5-iii, UR IhUfield, llmg, i’lU.-burgli 
!R)M)kai’e; Rngan, Pho(,'nlx, 1-o.s Angele.s
Salt Lake City 010 UK) ikk)-^2 5 2 Chicago 
Si'aule , 201 f)j)0 OOX - 3 8 0 Cpirinriall *
Hanlon uprl Weslcifelil; Marie, Si. Izaiis 
Martin 171 , and Ues .in, , .ri'iiKin^*! i'lilliulMpliia '
‘ * . n ^ in n  la. 'Vblle. St, Dmls 192 32 07 .340
rIgg.a, Sligniaii ' I d J  ̂ Saiv'Fran 257 48 88 ,342
1 (llclte, ,.Iiihn:'on 8 and D'liu j ,  RUtsourg 177 21 60 ,339
1 5 I0011, lau’ Aog'.les ’20.5 3,5 68,332
ague llimt-•Matliew,', Milwaiikee 5|
, r ,  I tlllL  , Ruiin baited In—Bgnks, * Chic 
1 ,.559 a' , '0  fil, .
W I, I'cl, 'flBL
37 28 , ,5(59 — • \
30 28 \ ,563 )j
35 30 .538 2 '
35 32' „522 3 i
32 32 .500 4'.j
20 35 .4.53 1 7i'i
28 31 ,4,52 I h Free '
24 37 ,3)»3 11 C olor
AB,,,It :l|',.pch (,:iiiiri
C lt'\eland
me l ira,It I.




niii|dlii}> M ulcrbiliji L id .
109.5 Elll* HI. Pliope PO 2-2422
The Whole Family Benefits . . .
' when , ,
you take, advantage of a ;
AQUATIC ASSpCIATION FAMILY 
MEMBERSHIP
,$5 entitles YOU and the FAMILY to
S w iin in liiK  S n |» c n T s lo n
D iv in g  ln s t r i ic ( lo n
W a r  ( ’n n o e - ' • ' v, ■
A q n ii  K liy tliin s  fo r  S e n io r  M e in lte r^  
V e rn n d id i  o p e n  fo r  le n s  u n d  In n c lie o n s
Swinini|n}> Instrncllon  
Rowlni*
O g o p o ^ o  o p ee d  Nwini le u in  
A (p iiicude ,s  e v e ry  'I 'oe .sd iiy  
Daiuieo ill liidl pi^ce !
-  Jo in  T odayRe u Cloniindnily R ooster
Memberships Available from Ladies Auxiliary or Aquatic
Directors
\ «
